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Reserve Bank o/lndia Occasional Papers 
Vol. 15, No. 2, June 1994 

~ynamics of Inflation in India and 
their Modelling by 

Time Series Analysis 

R. B. Barman, T. P. Madl~usoodanan and G. P. Samanta* 

Inflation control has been one of the major policy planks of Governmcnts all over the 
world in view of its wide sprcad impact on standard of living and the linkage it has with 
othcr macro policy parameters. A reliable advance estimatc of inflation provides an 
important input for formulation of policies considered appropriate to contain it. Time 
series analysis, spurred by the pioneering contribution of Box and Jenkins, attempts to 
exploit dynamic relationship in the time series data to develop stochastic models under 
different assuniptions about thc nature of rclationships, and gives fairly satisfactory 
forecasts. In course of time, a number of non-linear models have also been developed to 
approximate the generating process of time scrics morc closely. In this paper w e  set out 
thc results of the exercise undertaken to forecast wholesale price indices for "all com- 
moditics" and selected groups making use of some of these time series models. In 
addition to Box-Jenkins models, we used five non-linear techniques viz., Bilinear, State 
Dcpendent, Random Coefficient Autoregrcssion, ARCH and Self Exciting Threshold 
Autoregrcssion (SETAR) modcls. In general, SETAR model performs well for most of 
the serics for lead pcriods above 3 mon~hs. Box-Jenkins, Bilinear and State Depcndent 
models gave higher forecast accuracy for shorter lead periods upto 3-4 months. Bilinear 
modcl generates good forecasts even for higher lead pcriods. However, it is difficult to 
say that any single method performs uniformly better than others in all cases. 

Inflation control has bccn onc o r  thc major policy planks oT Govcmmcnts 
all ovcr thc world in view of its widc sprcad impact on standard of living and 
thc linkage i t  has with othcr macro policy parameters. A reliablc advance 
cstirn atc of inflation providcs an important input for formulation of policies 
considcrcd appropriate to contain it. Timc scrics analysis, spurred by the 
pioneering contribution of Box and Jcnkins (1970), attcmpts to exploit dy- 
namic relationship in thc time scrics data to dcvclop stochastic modcls under 
dirfcrcnt assumptions about the nalure of rclationships, and givcs fairly satis- 
factory forccclsts. In many complcx time scrics, thc underlying distribution 

- - -  
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may not approximale to a lincar rclationship and in ordcr to deal with such 
siluations, in course of time, a numbcr of non-lincar rnodcls have also becn 
dcvclopcd lo approximrltc' thc gcncrating process of time scrics morc closely. 
Tl~csc modcls which havc oftcn cs~ablished thcir supcnonty ovcr Box-Jenkins 
modcls havc bccn found to be vcry uscful for forecasting with satisfactory 
Icvcl of accuriicy cvcn though thcy arc bascd on i~lrormation contained in the 
past data of thc scrics only. Thc reason for trying more than one model is that 
no single modcl is likely to give a morc accuralc forccast for all series and/or 
lcad pcriods in a uniform manncr. In this papcr we set out the rcsults of the 
cxcrcisc undcrtakcn to forccast wholcsale price indiccs (WPI) for "all com- 
moditics" and sclcctcd groups making use of some of thcsc timc scrics models. 
Thc forecasts of sclcctcd groups of items provide a broad idea about the 
sourccs of inflation and their likcly impact on the vulnerable scctions of the 
socicty. 

Thc univariatc time series modcls, bcing bascd on the generating process 
of lhc scrics itsclf, do not explicitly incorporate thc cause and effect relation- 
ship; ~ h c  forte of structural econometric modcls. Inspite of this, time series 
modcls often produce forecasts which are more accurate than large scale 
macrocconomciric rnodcls, The timc scries models are easy to develop. Also, 
the modcls can be updatcd at monthly or even weekly intervals to take into 
account the vcry rcccnt innovation process, which is not possible for macro- 
cconomctric models. In sum, it may bc said thar while structural models are 
vcry uscful for policy analysis, time scries models arc quite handy for short- 
tcrrn forecasting and continuous monitoring of h e  evolving scenario. (See, 
Barman and Ray (1991)) 

A fcw attempts have bccn made in the past to dcvclop time serics models 
. for forccasting inflation in India. A comparison of diffcrcnt rnodcls in terms 
of forecasting performance can bc found in Ray (1988) and Madhusoodanan 
(1993). National Informatics Ccntrc (1 992) has also dcvclopcd modcls for 
forccasting inflation. These studies rclate to the forecast of WPI for 'all 
cominoditics'. Wc have examincd cenain non-linear modcls for the first time. 
for not only WPI for all commodities but also for diffcrcnt groups of items of 
WPI with a vicw to show& how thcsc forecasl~ an: likely to be useful for 
monitoring inflation. 

The paper is organiscd into the following sections. The data used in this 
cxcrcisc, tcsls of stationarity and non-linearity an: dcscribcd in Section 2. 
Section 3 bricfly discusses ihe models employed ibr forecasting. Scction 4 
deals with thc identification of the models and thcir estimation. The estimated 
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models and their forecast performance form part of Section 5. Finally in 
Section 6, we give the major conclusions of the study. 

2. Data Description 

The wholesale price indices relate to thc prices of commodities transacted 
in bulk. These prices are not the ones which the consumers pay at the rctail 
level. Inspite of this, wholesale price indices have traditionally been used in 
India as the primary indicator of inflation. The main reason for this appears 
to be the availability of these data for a broad collection of 447 commoditics 
with a time lag of two weeks. The changes in these indices arc keenly watched 
by the Government, Reservc Bank of India, other official and private agencies 
and the public in general. me sources of inflation indicatcd by the wholesale 
price indices form the main basis for devising policy measures for keeping 
inflation under check. 

We have taken monthly data of Wholesale Price Indices (Base 1981- 
82=100) from 1982-83 to 1992-93 for 11 series for the modelling exercise. 
Apart from the wholesale price indices for "All Commodities (ALL)", the 
selected groups include "Non-administered Items (NAD)", "Primary Articles 
(PRI)", "Manufactured Products (MAN)", "Essential Commodities (ESS)", 
"Major Items (MAJ)", "Seasonal Items (SEA)", "Food Articles (FAR)", "Non- 
food Articles (NFA)", "Food Products (FPR)" and "Textiles (TEX)". These 
10 groups of items cover a wide spectrum of price movements, the forecast of 
which indicates the likely shape of future inflation. 

71ne composition of items covered in different groups are given in Appen- 
dix 1. 

Dynamics of Inflation 

A number of factors interplay in a complex manner to create imbalances 
in the aggregate demand and supply which find their expression in the price 
changes. The main sources of pressure have been identified as supply bottle- 
neck originating from agriculture, oil price hike, and demand pull due to 
overhang of bu'dget deficits. Of late, devaluation of rupee and pulls of struc- 
tural adjustments have also contributed to pressure on prices. 

The annual growth rates (average basis) in WPI for "All commodities" 
and different subgroups during 1983-84 to 1992-93 are given in Table 1. 
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Table 1 : Annual Average Growth Rates of different groups of WM 
- - 

Thc sharcs of major groups, i.e., Primary Articles, Fuel, Power, Light and 
Lubricants and Manufacturcd Products in the overall inflation are shown in 
Chart 1. It sccms that the inflation has becn triggered, by and large, by 
prcssure on primary ariicles, indicating the predominant role of supply shocks. 
Thc intrinsic inflationary prcssure built into 'Manufacturcd Products' has also 
propcllcd the index to highcr levcls. It is apparent that once the inflationary 
pressure gets built up in the system, it takes time for the pent up cxpcctation to 
wane. 

YEAR 

1983-84 

1984-85 
1985-86 
1986-87 

1987-88 
1988-89 

1989-90 

1990-91 

1991-92 

1992-93 

The inhcrent pressure on wholesale prices appeared to be around 8 per 
ccnt during 1980's, a dccade markcd by high growth in GDP. The escalation 
of priccs following Gulf crisis and prcssure on forcign exchange rcscrves have 
pushcd up this Icvel to ovcr 10 pcr cent from Ihc beginning of 1990's. A trend 
eflccl has thereforc providcd a continuing forcc in the change of wholcsalc 
prices. Scasonal factors have got supcrimposcd on the trcnd, at least for some 
groups of itcms. The transformation undcrlying each of thc scrics to make it 
stationary, as givcn bclow, capturcs a large part of this pricc dynamics. 

As Lhc original scrics of pricc indiccs arc marked by rising trcnd and at 
times seasonality, thcsc data hnvc to bc transrormcd to makc them stationary. 
711c initial choicc of transformation was bascd on a visual inspection of thc 
scrics Sollowcd by a suitable transformation, as a trial, and thcn thc cstimatiori 
of syxclctl tlcnsi ty function ;)I di fl'crcnt Iiinc points. If ~ h c  slructurc of spcctriil 
dcrlsily I'trnccioti appears to bc uniSorm ovcr lirnc, Ihcn 111e rrr~~~sfi~~rnctl scrics 

Group Namc 

MAJ 

6.1 1 

3.11 
4.44 

3.87 

7.76 

4.82 

7.39 

9.90 

13.65 

11.08 

SEA 

12.85 
6.67 

0.79 

10.62 

12.77 

4.95 

3.85 

13.15 

18.08 

7.55 

B S  

11.02 

4.43 

2.99 
8.18 

9.09 
9.12 

6.45 

10.97 

16.54 

10.49 

FAR 

13.93 
4.12 

1.75 

10.23 

9.02 

9.89 

1.28 

11.86 

20.22 

12.35 

. 
A I L  

7.55 

6.42 
4.45 
5.80 

8.17 
7.47 

7.42 

10.24 

13.74 
10.05 

PRI 

10.76 

6.17 
0.13 

9.00 
11.43 

4.86 

2.22 

13.01 

18.08 

7.45 

NAD 

8.70 

6.86 
3.43 

6.36 
9.56 

7.96 

7.75 

10.35 

14.34 

9.57 

MAN - - - - - - -  
6.09 

6.99 

5.93 
3.77 

7.22 
9.44 

11.26 
8.37 

11.32 

10.90 

NFA 

11.48 

10.83 
-3.32 

11.33 
21.58 

-1.72 

3.58 

17.00 

18.04 

-0.24 

10.65 

5.67 

2.93 

10.12 
8.88 

5.15 

11.91 

9.86 

13.53 

8.51 

4.45 

9.59 
-0.38 

-2.92 
9.13 

10.23 

13.39 

8.18 

10.00 

6.56 
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is likcly to be stationary. The transrormation uscd for diffcrcnt data series are 
givcn in Table 2. 

Table 2: Transformations used to make the series Stationary 

Scrics Translomation 

1. All Commodities 
2. Non-a@ninislcrcd Itcms 
3. Primary Articlcs 
4. Manuracturcd Products 
5. Esscntid Commodities 
6. Scnsonrtl Ilcms 
7. Major Itcms 
8. ~ d o d  Arliclcs 
9. Non-food Articlcs 

10. Food Products 
1 1. Tcxtilcs 

(1 - L) (log WPI, - p) 
(1 - L) (log Wit- p) 
(1 - L) (WPIt- p) 
(1 - L) (log WI,- p) 
(1 - L) (log WI, - PI 
(1 - L) (log W I ,  - P) 
(1 - L) (log WPI, - P) 
(1 - L) (WPIt- P) 
(1 - LI2) (log WP1,- p) 
(1 - L) (log WPI, - p) 
(1 -L) (WPI, - p) . 

L indicates thc lag operator and p is the mean. 

The original and transformcd scrics are plotted in graph l(a) to 1 l(b) to 
give a visual picturc of the crfcct of transrormation i n  cach scrics. It may be 
obscrvcd from these graphs that original series show a continuous rising trcnd, 
but the transformcd scrics are horizontal with fluctuation on both sides of the 
mcan. Thc transformcd series thus ap~carcd to be stationary.  we^ have also 
employcd a tcst or stationarity suggcstcd by Pricstlcy and Subba ~ao'(1969) 
to tcst thc ovcrall stationarity of thc complete second ordcr properties of the 
serics (Appendix 2). Thc rcsults of the tcst, prcscntcd in Table 3, show that 
all the translomcd scries arc stationary. 
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Table 3 : Priestley-Subba Rao Test For Stationarity 

(h=12, k=12 and so o2= 4/3) 

Note : '*' Transformation on the series are given in Table 2. 

'@' insignificant at 5 % level of significance (with 60 d.f. for c01.(2) 
and 6 d.f. for col(3). 

(s@ 2)@ 

(3) 

0.487 

0.595 

6.850 
6.530 

0.986 

1.568 

3.853 

3.405 

9.640 

9.220 + 

4.134 

Series Name* 
(1) 

All Commodities 
Non-Administered 
Primary Articles 
Minu f. Products . 
Essential Comm. 
Seasonal Items 
Major Items 
Food Articles 
Non-food' Articles 
Food Products 
Textiles 

Nonlinearity Tests for Time Series * 

(s,,f~ 2)@ 

(2) 

22.720 

26.910 

23.327 
27.210 

27.171 

25.598 

26.075 

21.346 

10.054 

24.928 

19.735 

In recent years, significant efforts have been made in detecting the type of 
linear or non-linear behaviour of a time series. Accordingly several testing 
procedures are proposed in the literature. We have used a test procedure 
(Appendix 3) suggested by Tsay (1986). 

The ~ s u l t s  of the test including the dcgrees of freedom, lags included and 
the levels are presented in Table 4. The test indicates that except for 'Primary 
Articles', 'Seasonal Items', 'Food Articles' and 'Non-food Articles', a l l  other 
series are non-linear. 
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3. Models 

Box-Jenkins (ARIMA) Model 

Thc scrially dcpcndcnt rclationship obscrvcd in many timc scrics data can 
bc rcprcscntcd by a lincar univariatc autorcgrcssive moving avcrage (ARMA) 
proccss of the form 

(B)Z, = ll(B)a, .... (3.1) 
whcrc 

(B) = 1- OlB--0,B2- .... --CZIPBP 

and n ( B )  = 1-8,B--9,B- .... --4IqBq 

arc thc autorcgrcssive and moving avcragc polynomials in B of ordcr p and q 
rcspcctivcly. IL is assumed hat @(B) and n(B) havc no common factor. The 
back shift opcritor B rcprcscnts B p  Z,=Z,-R. Hcrc Z is a scrics of observations 
in a givcn timc scrics and a, is a scqucncc of random variables idcnlically 
and indcpcndcntly distributed as normal with mcan zero and variance oa2. Thc 
modcl (3.1) is stationary and invertible if all thc rools of O(B) and n(B) lie 
outsidc thc unit circle. This implics that Lhc bchaviour of the time scrics 
rcmains same ovcr timc and thcrcforc it is traccablc. If thc scrics is intcgratcd 
it can bc transfomcd into stationriry scrics by suitable transformation. 

If thc obscrvcd time scrics docs nor cvoive over lime in a lincar manncr, 
thcn it may bc possiblc to dcvclop a non-linear modcl conforming to the 
gcncrating proccss which may rcsult in improvcmcnt is Ihc accuracy of thc 
forccast. Thcrc arc scvcral such non-lincar modcls of which somc are dc- 
scribed bclow. 

Non-Linear Models 

State Dependent Model (SDM) 

A gcncril non-lincar modcl is suggcstcd by Pricstlcy (1980) which can be 
writtcn as 
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As thc modcl dcpcnds on this statc vcctor, i t  is  called the state dependent 
modcl (SDM) of ordcr p and q. Thc paramctcrs 0,(x)(i=l, ..., p) llj (x) 0=1, 
...q) and p ( x )  dcpcnd on the statc of thc proccss at time t-1, and variance,02. 
Pricstlcy has shown that this modcl is of gencral typc from which a numbcr o f  
modcls .can bc obtaincd as spccial cascs. If thc parameters of this model are 
assumcd.to bc indcpcndcnt of x, thcn thc rnodcl rcduccs to 

which is an ARMA (p,q) modcl. 

Bilinear model 

and take y(x) and @(x) as constants for all 0 =I,  ...p, then (3.2) becomes 

which is a particular case of SDM callcd bilincar rnodcl. 

(Self-Exciting) Threshold Autoregressive Model (SETAR) 

This modcl duc to Tong (1977, 1980) is dctcrmined by representing a 
gcncrating proccss into a finitc sct of AR modcls with thresholds for the 
passagc from one mcmbcr of thc sct to the othcr. The passage determined by 
the past data value rclativc to the thresholds gives rise to self-exciting thresh- 
old aulorcgrcssivc (SETAR) modcl. 

For this modcl one assumcs p(x) = a,"), nj(x) = 0 and Di (wt-,) = OiO) 
in (3.2) whcn Z,, E RG) (i =1, ..., p, j = 1 ,..., k) whcrc d is a positive integcr 
known as dclay pararnctcr and RG)'s arc sub-sets of rcal line known as thrcsh- 
old rcbions. With these assumplions wc gct the following modcl 
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where thc white noise E f) is indcpcndcnt of E f'), j # j'. Dilercnt threshold 
regions RQ) (i=l, ... k) gives dirfcrcnt ordcrs of the modcl (p,, ... pJ, but we 
have considcred only two lhrcshold rcgions SETAR (2; p,, p,). 

Random Coefficient Autoregressive (RCA) model 

In this case, in (3.2) it is assumed that p(x)=constant, ni (k) = 0 and 
Bi(wl-J = Ri t bi(t) which givcs thc following rnodcl 

whcrc Bi's arc constants for i= 1, ... p and (b,(t), ... bp(t))' is a zero mean 
i.i.d. vcclor process indcpcndcnt of E . 

ARCH Model 

The Autorcgrcssivc Conditional Hctcrosccdastic (ARCH) modcl is due to 
Engle (1 982). The modcl is an AR(p) with ARCH(q) disturbances for the 
dcpendcnt variable 2, which can bc writicn as 

whcrc {E ,) are conditioncd on information set available till the timc t-1 with 
varinncc given by h, = cx, + a, (E b,2) + ... + aq E ,,, ao > 0 and ai 2 0 (i 
= 1, ...,q). It may be secn that thc modcl has non-linearity based on condi- 
tional variance of {E 

Thcrc are scvcral othcr non-Iincar models which can also be considcred. 
We havc howcvcr confined to thcse 5 major non-lincar models and ARMA 
modcl for gcncration of forccasts and to cxamine thcir pcrformancc in tcrms of 
accuracy of forccasts for di ffcrcnt lcad pcriods. 

4 .  
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4. Model Identification and ~stimation 

Iden t i  fica tion of models 

Thc idcntification of a modcl rcfcrs to sclcction of the numbcr of lags of 
autorcgrcssion, moving avcragc and olhcr components that rcprcscnt the gcn- 
crating proccss of a slationary timc scrics. In casc of ARMA modcls, the 
autoconclation and partial autocorrclation functions providc a clue about thc 
lags lo bc includcd in thc modcl, In addition, onc has to cxcrcisc judgmcnt 
bascd on cxpcricncc to sclcct a modcl from the diffcrcnt altcrnativcs that 
givc morc accuratc forecast. A critcria which comes in handy in this proccss 
is Akaikc's information criterion (AIC) dcfincd as 

whcrc a2 is an cstirnate of rcsidunl variance of thc modcl and n is thc lcngth of 
thc timc scrics i.c., total numbcr of observations. Thc first and sccond tcrms 
act as pcnally for lack of good fit and ovcrparamctcrization rcspcctively. 
Tbcrcforc, it is ncccssary to sclcct thc lags that minimizes AIC. 

Thc idcntification of paramctcrs for thc non-lincar modcls arc more diffi- 
cult than cxplaincd above. It involvcs ccrtain trial and crror in addition to 
AIC, in abscncc of a satisfactory critcfia on thcir choicc (Luukkoncn (1990)). 

Model cllecking 

Ancr idcndfication of thc lags, thc paramctcrs arc estimated by thc mcth- 
ods appropriatc for cach modcl. In thc ncxt stage, thc rcsiduals are examincd 
to find out if thcy arc all white noisc or some information still rcmain in thcm 
that can bc built into thc modcl. This is donc by analysing the autocorrclations 
and partial aulocorrclation functions of rcsiduals. In casc they all lie within 
two standard-crror limits, thcn it is inrcrrcd that no uscful information are still 
lcft out. If howcvcr thc autocorrclations and/or partial autocorrclations for 
any Iaggcd rcsidual is high, thc information is ploughcd back into the modcl 
through inclusion of appropriate lag in thc specification of the model. In the 
proccss, it is also sccn that thc modcl is not ovcrparamc~criscd, bccausc parsi- 
mony is a basic dcsirablc trait in thc idcntification of a modcl. 

Meas~lre~llent of Forecast Error 

Lcl us assumc that the gcncrating function for thc obscrvcd time scrics can 
bc rcprcscn tcd as 
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whcrc Xi are the observed values and ei's are the errors. We are interested 
in thc forccast of Xn for h time points in the future. As we have information 
only upto the currcnt timc point n, the forecasts for the h lead periods will be 
conditional on this information sct In. This can be represented by the condi- 
tional cxpcctation 

when: f i s  the forecast of Xn for lead period hl. In practice, forecasts 
obtaincc?in the f i s t  lcad pcriod is used to generate forecast for the 2nd lcad 
pcriod and so on. The h step ahcad forccast error can be represented as 

e(h) = X(n+h) - f(n,h) 

In general thc forecast errors will rise with the increase in lead period. If 
this forccasting exercise is rcpcatcd k numbcr of times by adding one observa- 
tion at a time, we can estirnatc the mean square perccntage error for the lcad 
pcTiod h as 

1 k  
mc(h) = - C [(X(n-k-H+i+h) - f(n-k-H+2,h))/X(n-k-H+i+h))l2 * 100 

k i=1 
' forh=1,2 ,..., H. .  

Wc havc cstimatcd the square root of this measure of mean square error 
and usc thc root mean square pcrcentage crror (RMSPE) to evaluate the 
performance of di ffcrcnt models. 

5. Estimated Models and Forecast Performance 

Estimated nlodels 

The cstimatcs of paramctcrs of models for each of the 1 1 series by the six 
mcthods arc givcn in Table 5(a)-5(f). The cstimatcs havc bcen obtained by the 
mcthod of estimation applicable for each of thcm. The estimates indicate the 
cxtcnt of influcnce of laggcd valucs in the gencration process of each of the 
scrics. The modcls whcrc the lag opcrator L12 appear, the seasonal elements 
arc important factors in the generation of the series. In general, the first lag 
and thc twclfth lag are the most important components for explaining the 
cvolulion of diffcrcnt series, In monthly serics, it is quite natural to expect the 
predominant influcncc of first and twclfih lag in explaining the evolution of a 
scrics. 
1. in thcory, onc attaches a loss function for evaluation of diffcrcnt forecasting procedures 

(Grangcr and Newbold (1986)). 
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  valuation of forecwting performance by different models 

With a view to evaluating the performance of the forecast, we have 
gencrated out of sample forecasts for 12 lead periods by different models. 
For this, we have started with the data upto April'gl; estimated the param- 
eters of the identified model and generatcd forecasts for I2 months upto 
April'92. In the next step, we addcd data for May'91 and estimated the 
parameters afresh and then generated forccasts for 12 months from June'91 to 
May'92. This process has been continued by adding data for one month at 
each stage; estimating the parameters afrcsh and obtaining the forecasts for 12 
months. In this way we got 12 forccasts for first lead pcriod, 12 forecast for 
second lead pcriod and so on. The root mean square percentage error bascd on 
these 12 forccasts for each lead pcriods are thcn workcd out (Table 6(a)-6(k)). 
The performance of the forecasts in terms of errors (RMSPE) is discussed 
below : 

The WPI (All Commodities) Series 

The comparison of forecasts gencrated by different models used for fore- 
casting wholesale price index for all commodities indicate the following errors: 

Table 6(a) : RMSPE's For The WPI (All Commodities) Series 

It may be secn that the root mean square percentage error of the forecast 
is around 1 pcr cent for lead period of one month. The errors are gradually 
higher for longer lead periods. However, the SETAR model gives more accu- 
rate forecast than other models for longcr lcad periods. It may be said that the 
non-linearities caused by volatility in the serics in the rcccnt pcriod arc ap- 
proximatcd more appropriately by SETAR modcl bascd on local iincarisa tion 
assumption. 

SDM 

RCA 

ARCH 

SETAR 

0.91 

0.85 

1.05 

1.58 

1.53 

1.52 

1.66 

1.13 

1.95 

1.97 

2.12 

1.03 

2.21 

2.27 

2.38 

1.34 

2.09 

2.16 

2.27 

1.33 

1.92 

2.04 

2.19 

1.14 

1.88 

2.01 

2.20 

1.35 

1.82 

1.93 

2.15 

1.36 

1.89 

1.96 

2.20 

1.40 

2.08 

2.09 

2.33 

1.46 

2.35 

2.33 

2.59 

1.47 

2.63 

2.66 

3.01 

1.60 
A 
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In the intcrprctation of forecast errors, it may also be noted that the period 
from 1990-91 to 1992-93, in  which the forecasts are compared with ac@als, 
witncsscd wide fluctuations in prices. The annual average growth rates in WPI 
rangcd from 4.43 pcr ccnt to 8.19 pcr cent during 1983-84 to 1989-90. This 
pcriod was markcd by high economic growth and the external scctdr of the 
economy did not yct come undcr severe strain. The war in the Gulf changed 
the whole picture, and the crisis started showing up in the Balance of Pay- 
mcnts. Thc prices started moving up. The inflation crossed double digit at 
10.26 pcr ccnt in 1990-9 1, which went up furthcr to 13,75>pcr ccnt in 1991-92 
bcfore starting responding to various policy mcasurcs initiated as a part of 
stabilisation programme. The inflation came down to 10.05 per cent in 1992- 
93. On a point-to-point basis thc inflation reached a peak of 17 per cent in 
August 1991 which dccpcd to 7 pcr cent in March, 1993. The sharp decclera- 
tion in prices in thc sccond half of 1992-93 was a clear deviation from 
irnmediatc past-trcnd and thcrcforc the forecast errors were relatively high 
during this period. But for these unusual volatilities in WPI, the forecasts 
would have hen closer to the actuals. 

The Non-Administered Items Series 

Thc administcrcd itcrns account Ibr a wcight of 19.7 pcr ccnl (Scc Appcn- 
dix 1). The prices of thcsc itcms changc in jumps in accordancc with the 
decision of the govcmmcnt. Conscqucntly thc priccs of some of thc non- 
administcrcd itcrns also rise almost immcdiatcly. Howcvcr, thc prices of non- 
administcrcd itcms rcspond to various olhcr factors. The forecast error of this 
group of itcrns is given bclow : 

Table G(b) : RMSPE's For The Non-Adn~inistered Items Series 

SDM 

.RCA 

AKCI1 

SLTAH 

0.92 

0.89 

1.10 

2.33 

1.54 

1.66 

1.67 

2.16 

1.97 

2.23 

2.15 

2.09 

2.28 

2.62 

2.41 

2.00 

2.22 

2.60 

230 

1.70 

2.1 1 

2.54 

2.15 

1.34 

2.10 

2.60 

2.08 

1.09 

2.12 

2.51 

1.90 

0.88 

2.33 

2.47 

1.82 

0.72 

2.74 

2.49 

1.89 

0.85 

3.23 

2.61 

2.14 

1.13 

3.76 

2.91 

2.62 

1.61 
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It may be found that BOX, BIL and SDM modcls gcncrate forecasts of 
non-administcrcd itcms with rclativcly low error (RMSPE lcss than 2 pcr ccnt 
upto 3 months lcad pcriod). Thc forccasls for lcad pcriod above 3 months have 
least c m r  whcn gcneratcd by SETAR modcl. 

The Primary Articles Series 

The series on primary articles is composed of food articles, non-food 
articles and minerals with an wcight of 32.3 per cent. The forccast errors of 
primary articles for diffcrcnt lcad pcriods are given below. : 

Table G(c) : RMSPE's For The Primary Articles Series 

Thc forccasls have high errors (RMSPE is morc than 2 per ccnt evcn for 
2 months lcad pcriod). The output of food and non-food articlcs fluctuatc 
widcly dcpcnding on the incidcncc and sprcad of monsoon. If the monsoon 
docs not shape wcll, the expcctation also plays its rolc in pushing up the prices 
of thcsc commodities. Thcse factors can not bc built into univariatc limc scries 
models unless thcy occur at regular intervals. In view of this, thc forecasts of 
this series obtaincd by employing time scrics modcls are found to bc lcss 
accurate. 

SDM 

RCA 

ARCH 

SETAR 

The Manufactured Products Series 

Thc manufactured products is thc largcst group accounting for 57 pcr cent 
of the total weight. Thc changcs in prices of Lhis group is lhcrcfore ihc major 
source of inflation. The crrors in thc forccast of this scrics is givcn bclow : 

1.24 

1.38 

2.08 

5.48 

2.17 

2.53 

2.89 

5.61 

2.85 

3.37 

3.77 

5.82 

3.41 

4.04 

4;21 

5.85 

3.52 

4.11 

4.30 

5.72 

3.73 

4.13 

4.30 

5.45 

4.12 

4.40 

4.46 

5.05 

'4.36 

4.36 

4.32 

4,60 

4.70 

4.25 

4.16 

4.15 

5.13 

4.04 

3.97 

3.80 

5.65 

3.77 

3.91 

3.37 

6.39 

4.02 

4.34 

3.11 
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Table 6(d) : RMSPE's For The Manufactured Products Series 

Thc modcls havc pcrformcd wcll in capturing thc dynamics of the scrics. 
Thc forccilsts crrors of Lhis scrics Tor lcad pcriod cvcn upto 12 months is  about 
2 pcr ccnt, cxccpt ARCH, which is high, and SETAR which i s  strikingly low 
at only 1 pcr ccnt. Thc forccasts gcncratcd by BOX, BIL, SDM and RCA 
arc also good for lowcr lcad pcriods. On the wholc, SETAR modcl givcs the 
bcst forccast for this main group of WPI. 

SDM 

RCA 

ARCkI 

SnTAK 

The Essential Commodities Series ' 

This group with weight of 36 per ccnt compriscs of the itcms - cereals, 
vcgctablcs, mcdicincs, cotton tcxlilcs, soaps, etc. - which arc vcry essential in 
day to  day lifc of a common man. It may be sccn from table 1 that the annual 
growths in priccs for this group arc highcr than thc same for "all commodities" 
in scvcn out of tcn ycars. This'indicatcs that the poorcr scction wcre the worst 
cffccted by fast rising price lcvcls for this group. 

0.82 

0.81 

0.92 

1.95 

Table 6(e) : RMSPE'S For The Essential Com~nodities Series 

1.49 

1.50 

1.56 

1.59 

SDM 

KCA 

AliCII 

SETAK 

1.95 

1.98 

2.06 

1.31 

1.28 

1.25 

1.84 

3.48 

2.25 

2.29 

2.39 

1.16 

2.10 

2.26 

2.66 

3.78 

2.15 

2.21 

2.60 

1.19 

2.71 

3.10 

3.48 

4.21 

1.87 

1.96 

2.87 

1.21 

3.15 

3.77 

3.89 

4.62 

1.62 

1.74 

3.11 

1.19 

3.05 

3.73 

3.84 

4.77 

1.47 

1.61 

3.31 

1.22 

2.96 

3.60 

3.64 

4.67 

1.55 

1.70 

3.46 

1.14 

2.96 

3.58 

3.57 

4.45 

1.82 

1.96 

3.57 

0.96 

2.97 

3.38 

3.36 

4.26 

2.13 

2.24 

3.68 

0.85 

2.33 

2.42 

3.83 

0.99 
A 

3.29 

3.29 

3.38 

3.98 

3.89 

3.23 

3.49 

3.71 

4.48 

3.22 

3.71 

3.49 

5.17 

3.61 

4.17 

3.21 
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It is obscrvcd from thc abovc tablc that all the modcls cxccpt ARCH and 
SETAR givc good forccasts for lcad pcriod upto 6 months. RCA modcl 
continues to gcncntc satisPdctory forccasts cvcn for 1 year lcad pcriod. It may 
thcrcrorc bc said that thc dynamics of thc scrics is wcll capturcd by thc 
propcrtics 01 RCA modcl. 

The Seasonal Items Series 

Almost onc third of thc total wcight in WPI baskct comprises of scasonal 
ilcms likc food-grain, vcgclablcs, sugar, khandsari & gur, edible oils, etc.. 
Priccs of thcsc comrnodilics show scason fluctuations dcpcnding on their avail- 
ability in ~ h c  markct. 

Table G(f) : RMSPE's For The Seasonal Items Series 

Comparison of RMSPE's for diffcrcnt lcad pcriods rcvcals that the BOX 
and BIL ~nocicls arc lhc bcsl for lcad pcriods uplo 8 months. SDM, RCA and 
ARCH modcls also pcrform wcll in thc gcncration of the forccasts. SETAR 
modcl has lcast forccast crrors for 11 -12 lcad months. 

SI)M 

KCA 

AIiCII 

SIi'I'AK 

The Mqjor Items Series 

Eighlccn itcms in WPI baskct wilh wcight of 1 per ccnt or rnorc account 
for a total wcight of 31.8 pcr ccnl. Thcse 18 major iicms have considerable 
influcncc on gcncnl pricc lcvcl. Thc forccast of [his scrics by different modcls 
givc thc following crrors : 

1.41 

1.42 

1.84 

6.25 

2.52 

2.53 

2.00 

6.38 

3.34 

3.36 

3.73 

6.45 

4.01 

4.05 

4.22 

6.49 

4.00 

4.04 

4.21 

6.25 

3.89 

3.93 

4.10 

5.78 

4.04 

4.08 

4.11 

5.34 

3.85 

3.88 

3.86 

4.81 

3.73 

3.73 

3.69 

4.20 

3.66 

3.61 

3.63 

3.50 

3.71 

3.61 

3.93 

2.98 

4.46 

4.34 

4.79 

2.75 
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Table 6(g) : RMSPE's For The Ma,jor Items Series 

SDM rnodcl pcrforms most accurately for lcad pcriods upto 3 months. 
Thc performance of SETAR modcl is thc bcst from lcad pcriod of 4 months 
onwards. 

SDM 

RCA 

ARC11 

SETAK 

The Food Articles Series 

Dcspitc bumpcr rod-grains production in thc last thrcc consccutivc fiscal 
years, thc annual growlh ratcs in priccs of food articlcs havc bccn vcry high. It 
rcachcd a pcak of 20.3 pcr ccnt in thc ycar 199 1-92. Morcovcr in scvcn out of 
tcn years, the priccs of thcse commoditics accclcntcd at highcr ratc than 
gcncral price lcvcl. The changcs in priccs of food articles show high fluctua- 
tion (tablc 1). A close look at the annual growth ratcs indicatc that when thc 
monsoon docs not shape wcll, thc spcculativc trading scntimcnt gcts sct into 
the price rncchanism. This phcnomcnon can not bc propcrly explaincd by 
univariatc timc scrics modcl. Inspitc of thus limitation, w e  tricd to captun: it's 
dynamic movement; to the cxlcnt possible, by univariatc timc scrics modcls. 

Table 6(h) : RRISPE's For The Food Articles Series 

0.87 

0.88 

1.25 

3.57 

SDM 1.57 2.53 3.35 3.95 3.86 3.94 4.08 4.05 4.39 5.01 5.67 6.64 

RCA 1.59 2.61 3.47 4.10 4.01 4.04 4.13 ,402 4.24 4.70 5.23 6.10 

ARC11 2.35 3.41 4.41 4.92 4.94 4.81 4.80 4.53 4.52 4.59 4.79 5.41 
I 

SETAR 4.24 4.19 4.81 5.52 5.83 5.72 5.29 4.74 4.23 3.87 3.77 

1.50 

1.55 

1.84 

2.90 

1.73 

1.84 

2.33 

2.37 

1.78 

1.94 

2.70 

1.64 

1.77 

'1.96 

2.96 

1.34 

1.94 

2.15 

3.31 

1.24 

2.20 

2.45 

3.75 

1.17 

2.18 

2.48 

4.01 

1.11 

2.11 

2.43 

4.21 

1.15 

2.15 

2.43 

4.29 

1.27 

2.38 

2.55 

4.37 

1.21 

2.67 

2.79 

4.63 i 

1.18 
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Thc coinparison of forccast pcrformancc of diffcrcnt modcis givcn abovc 
indicalc that the crrors arc high for this scrics. Tlic bchaviour of this scncs 
sccms lo bc non-Iincar and biIincar modct pcrl'orms reasonably wcII for Icad 
pcriods upto 9 months. Forecasts associatcd with highcr lead pcriods arc most 
accuralc whcn lhcsc arc icncrntcd by crnploying SETAR modcl. 

The Non-Food Articles Series 

All thc agro-bascd industrial raw malcrials, viz., raw conon, raw jute, oil 
sccds, ctc., arc includcil in this group. As thcsc co~nmodilics arc uscd as input 
to indus~n'al scctor, any shock in priccs of Lhis group is cxpcctcd to havc an 
impact on rclatcd industrial produclion. 

Table G(i) : RMSPE's For The NOII-Food Articles Series 

- The forccast errors indicatc that thc performance of BOX and B IL modcls 
are the best. 

SDM 

RCA 

ARC11 

SmAR 

The Food Products Series 

The price movcmcnt of this group covcring all proccsscd food itcms, is 
vcry complcx. The forccast pcrrormance of dirrcrmt modcls is givcn bclow : 

2.18 

2.17 

2.66 

1.98 

3.57 

3.56 

3.92 

3.67 

4.59 

4.58 

5.08 

4.61 

5.46 

5.45 

5.78 

5.40 

5.87 

5.87 

6.00 

5.93 

5.88 

5.90 

6.02 

6.00 

5.82 

5.88 

6.13 

5.79 

5.64 

5.89 

6.28 

5.06 

5.19 

5.76 

6.37 

4.38 

4.78 

5.64 

6.35 

4.28 

4.81 

5.94 

6.60 

4.61 

4.74 

6.00 

7.28 

4.87 
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Table 6(i) : RMSPE's For The Food Products Series 

Though short-tcrm dynamics of thc scrics can be explained by BOX, BIL, 
SDM and RCA modcls, for Iorccilsts abovc 10 monlhs lcad pcriods ARCH 
has pcrforrncd wcll. For this scrics SETAR modcl has shown high forccast 
crror. 

The Textiles Series 

Tcxtilc industry is onc of thc oldcst and important scclor or Indian 
economy. This industry accounts for a weight of 11.5 pcr ccnt. Thc change in 
priccs o f  itcrns undcr this group has bccn ncgativc in 1985-86 and 1986-87 
which i s  a rare phcnomcnon. Howcvcr, lhis dccp in priccs was morc than 
rccoupcd i n  thc ncxt thrcc ycaB whcn the priccs grcw abovc thosc of all 
commodilics. 

Table 6(k) : RMSPE's For The Textiles Series 

SDM 

KCA 

ARC11 

SLTAK 

0.80 

0.81 

1.1 1 

0.89 

1.61 

1.61 

1.52 

1.52 

2.20 

2.19 

1.82 

2.05 

2.50 

2.48 

1.91 

2.61 

2.46 

2.44 

1.71 

2.95 

2.36 

2.3k 

1.58 

2.88 

2.36 

2.34 

1.65 

2.85 

2.54 

2.52 

1.97 

3.01 

2.85 

2.82 

2.26 

3.86 

3.07 

3.04 

2.31 

5.08 

3.06- 

3.00 

2.12 

5.94 

2.81 

2.74 

1.75 

6.64 
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The bchaviour of this price index series is wcll captured by ARCH model 
for all most all thc lead periods exc'cpt for the first lead pcriod when BOX is 
most suitable. 

In sum, the RMSPE of forecasts of diffcrent scries for various lead pcri- 
ods indicate that Box-Jcnkins, Bilincar and State Dcpcndcnt modcls pcrfom 
wclJ for lcad pcriods upto 3-4 months; with average forecast error bcing 
around 2-3 per ccnt in majority of thc cases. Forecasts generated by RCA and 
ARCH models had average error somewhat highcr than these rnodcls, while 
SETAR had maximum error in the short-run. However, SETAR model pcr- 
formed vcry well for lcad pcriod ranging from 4 to 12 months. One year 
ahead forecast gencrated by SETAR had less average crror than othcr modcls 
in case of 8 out of 11 series. It is observed that the choice of a model also 
dcpcnd on the peculiarity of a series. For example, ARCH and Bilinear 
modcls pcrfonned very wcll for gcncrating forecast of 'Tcxtilcs' and 'Non- 
food Articlcs' series respectively. SETAR did not pc3rIorm as well for fore- 
casting of prices of 'Non-food Articles', 'Food Products' and 'Textiles'. Anoth- 
er interesting phenomenon is that in case of series like 'All Commodities', 
'Non-Administered Items', 'Manufactured Products', 'Major Items', 'Food 
Products' and 'Textiles', most of thc models generated reasonably accurate 
forecasts. In general, it can be said that the time series modcls tried in this 
exercise had been able to generate quite satisfactory forecasts of wholesale 
price index series at aggregate and disaggrcgate levels. 

6. Conclusions 

In this paper, we tested empirically the accuracy of forecasts of ARIMA 
model and five seiected univariate non-lincar time series models on data relat- 
ing to Wholesale Price Index and its 'subgroups'. It has becn observed that 
some of the non-linear rnodcls gcncrate forecasts with satisfactory lcvel of 
accuracy for lead periods upto 12 months. But i t  is difficult to say that any 
s5ngle method performs unjformly bctter than others in all cascs. In general, 
SETAR modcl performs well for most of the series for lead periods above 3 
months. Box-Jenkins, Bilinear and State Depcndcnt rnodcls gave higher fore- 
cast accuracy for shorter lead pcriods upto 3-4 months. Bilinear model gencr- 
atcs good forecasts even for highcr lead periods. 

The forecast performance also depends on the nature of volatility in each 
series. As the wholesale prices wcre fluctuating widely during 1991-93, the 
mean percentage forecast error of two pcr cent for 12 month lcad pcriod, as 
fmnd for most of the series augur well on the accuracy of univariate non- 
linear models for forecasting these scrics. It may also bc notcd that as time 
series models approximate thc generating process of a scries based on the past 
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data, the dirTercnce bctween the forecast and the actual can be thought of, at 
lcast in part, as a reflcction of innovative initiatives taken through policy 
rncasurcs or oihcrwise to keep the price rises under check. The accuracy of 
thc forccasts should bc judged taking into account various shocks having their 
bearing in the post-sample lead period, which cannot be explained by the 
models based on previous observations in case such shocks are not experi- 
enccd in the past or its dimensions become more complex than witnessed 
earlier. 
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Table%: Test of Non-Linearity(Contd.), 

Scrics Namc F-Stat dl  d2 Lcvcls Lags upto 

1. All Colnmoditics 3.408 3 122 0.020* 2 
3.231 6 '118 0.006* 3 
2.071 10 113 0.032* 4 

0.916 66 50 0.634 11 

2. Non-Administcrcd Items 3.034 3 I22 0.032* 2 
3.517 6 118 0.003* 3 

1.998 I0 113 0.040* 4 

3. Primary Ar~iclcs 0.017 1 125 0.895 1 
0.76 I 3 122 0.518 2 

1.755 6 118 0.214 3 

4. Manuracturcd Products 3.546 6 118 0.003* 3 
2.103 10 113 0.030* 4 
1.473 45 ' 73 0.070 9 

- 2.504 55 62 O.OOO* 10 
2.478 66 50 O.OOl1 11 

5. Essential Commodities 0.876 10 113 0.558 4 
1.357 15 107 0.182 5 
1.681 21 100 0.046* 6 
1.566 55 62 0.044* 10 
1.755 66 50 0.020* 11 

6. Scasonal Itcms 

7. Major Itcms 

8. Food Articles 

* Significant nt 5 per c m ~  
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Table 4 : Test of Non-Linearity (Concld.) 

Scries Name F-Stat dl d2 Levels Lags upto 

9. Non-food Articles 

10. Food Products 3.55 1 1 113 0.062 1 

4.135 3 110 0.008* 2 
2.089 6 106 0.061 3 

1.989 10 101 0.042* 4 
1.734 66 38 0.034* 11 

11. Textiles 

* Significant at 5 per cent. 
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Table 5(a) : Equations for Forecasting : Rox-Jenkins Models 

Variablc Model AIC Value 

1. All Commodities (1 + 0.10L4 - 0.85Lf2) X(t) = (1 + 0.24L - 0.62LI2) e(t) -1567.68 
, (0.04) (0.05) (0.07) (0.09) 

2. Ntm-Admini- (1 - 0.89L) X(t) = (1 + 0.15L + 0.1 1 L3 - 0.65L4) e(t) -1533.70 
stcrcd Items (0.05) (0.06) (0.05) (0.08) 

4. Mmufacturcd (1 - 0.87L12) X(t) = (1 + 0.27L - 0.59LI2) e(t) -1589.21 
Products (0.05) (0.07) (0.08) 

5. Essential (1 - 0.90L") X(t) = (1 + 0.20L - 0.66Ll2) e(t) -141 1.98 
Commodities (0.05) (0.07) (0.08) 

6. Seasonal Itcms (1 + 0.25L6 - 0.31L12) X(t) = (1 + 0.32L) e(t) -1327.12 
(0.08) (0.09) (0.08) 

7. Major Itcms (1 - 0.26L - 0.3 1 LIZ) X(t) = e(t) - 147 1.28 
(0.08) (0.08) 

8. Food Articles (1 - 0.32L - O.32Ll2) X(t) = e(t) 
(0.08) (0.07) 

10. Food Products (1 - 0.331," - 0.29L12) X(t)-= e(t) -1313.71 
(0.08) (0.04) 

11. Textiles (1 - 0.43L - O.I8LI2) X(t).= e(t) 
(0.08) (0.08) 

Note : Figures in brackets indicate standard errors of the relevant co-efficient. 
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Table 5(b) : Equations for Forecasting : Bilinear Models 

AIC Value 

1. All Commodities (1 - 0.87LI2) X(L) = (1 + 0.24L - 0.60L12) e(t) -1570.65 
(0.06) (0.07 j (0.06) 

- 43.47L X()  LI2(t) 
(23.75) 

2. Non-Admini- (1 - 0.90L) X(t) = (1 + 0.20L - 0.63L12)c(t) -1533.53 
stcrcd Itcms (0.05) (0.07) (0.10) 

- 15.92L12 X(t) L12 ~ ( t )  
(9.17) 

3. Primary Articles (1 - 0.36L - 0.39LI2) X(t) = e(t) - 0.06L12 X(t) LI2 ~ ( t )  181.18 
(0.08) (0.00) (0.03) 

5. Essential (1 - 0.89L12) X(t) = (1 + 0.24L - 0.66L12) c(t) -1411.77 
Commodities (0.05) (0.07) (0.08) 

+ 1 6.59L7 X(t) L12 e(t) 
(1 0.56) 

6. Seasonal Items (Ip+ 0.16L6 - 0.36L12) X(t) = (1 + 0.34L) e(t) -1331.33 
(0.07) (0.08) . (0.08) 

- 22.08L12 X(t) LIZ e(t) 
(7.82) 

7. Major Itcnls (1 - 0.27L - 0.33Lt2) X(t) = e(t) - 36.83L12 X(t) LI2 e(t) -1473.16 
(0.08) (0.08) (15.14) 

8. Food Articles (1 - 0.29L - 0.34LI2) X(I) = e(t) + 21 .40L6 X(t) L2 e(t) -1281 -41 
(0.08) (0.07) (9.3 1) 

9. Non-food (1 - 0.95L + 0.1 3LI2) X(t) = (1 + 0,18 L - 0.82L12) e(t) -1 167.09 
(0.03) (0.03) (0.04) (0.04) Articles 

+ 1.28L X(t) L e(t) 
(0.97) 

10. Food Products (1 - 0.34L1' - 0.29L12) X(t) = e(t) + 13.42L X(t) L12 e(t) -1 167.09 
(0.08) (0.08) (11.18) 

11. Tcxtilcs (1 - OA3L - 0.17L12) X(t) = e(t) - 0.28L X(t) L12 e(t) 31.70 
(0.07) (0.07) (0.09) 

+ 0.3SLI2 X(t) L e(t) 
(0.09) 
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Table 5(c) : Equations for Forecasting : State Dependent Models 

.Variable Model 

1. A11 Commodities X(t) = 0.002 + 0.38LI2 X(t) + e(t) 
1 

2. Non-Administcrcd Itcms . X(t) = 0.002 + 0.43L12 X(t) + e(t) 

3. Primary Articles X(t) = 0.36 - (0.32L + 0.36LI2) X(t) + e(t) 

4. Manufactured Products X(t) = 0.001 + (0.23L + 0.38LI2) X(t) + e(t) 

5. Essential Commodities ~ ( t )  = 0.002 + 0.44L X(tj + e(t) 

6. Seasonal Itcms 

7. Major Itcms 

9. Non-food Articlcs 

10. Food Products 

11. Tcxtilcs 

Table 5 (d )  : Equations for Forecasting : Random Coefficient 
Autoregressive Models 

Variable Model 

1. All Commodities 

2.  on-~dminist&ed Items 

3. Primary Articles 

4. Manufactured Products 

5. Essential Commodities 

6. Seasonal Items 

7. Major l t m s  

8. Food Articles 

9. Non-fooci Aniclcs 

10. Food Roducts 

I t .  Tcxtilcs 
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Table S(e) : Equations for Forecasting : SETAR Models (Contd.) 

Variable Model 

1. All Commodities X(t) = -0.0016 + (-0.3933 L + 0.2057 L2 + 0.0945 L3 
- 0.1659 L4 + 0.0363 Ls + 0.1829 L6 - 0.3868 L7 
- 0.0828 L8 - 0.0746 L9 + 0.4651 L1' 
+ 0.1858 L") X(t) + e(t) 

for X(t-2) I -0.0035 

for X(t-2) > 0.0018 

2. Non-Administered Items X(t) = -0.0006 + (0.1517 L + 0.3337 LZ ~0 .6707  L3 
- 0.1 683 L4 - 0.4266 L5 - 0.0309 L6 t 0.0684 L7 
- 0.1327 L8 - 0.1746 L9 + 0.2893 LIO 

' + 0.2383 L") X(t) + e(t) 

for X(t-5) S -0.0019 

for X(t-5) > -0.0019 , 

3. Primary Articles X(t) = -0.0044 + (0.3816 L+ 0.1979 L2+ 0.2514 L3 
- 0.1602 L4 - 0.0180 L5 - 0.1689 L6 + 0.0509 L7 
- 0.2337 L8 - 0.0101 L9 - 0.0385 L1O - 

. + 0.2775 L") X(t) + e(t). 
for X(t-2) 10.0036 

for X(t-2) > 0.0036 

4. Manufactured Products X(t) = 0.0001 t (0.4436 L + 0.2661 LZ + 0.3847 L3 
- 0.5 138 L4) X(t) + e(t) 

for X(t-5) 1 -0.0036 

= -0.0000 + (0.3960 L - d.4035 L2 + 0.3642 L3 
I 0.3754 L4 + 0.2563 1? - 0.2487 L6 + 0.0838 L7 
- 0.1529 L8 + 0.1595 L9 - 0.1092 LIO~ 
- 0.0006 L" + 0.331 1 LIZ) -X (t) e(t) 

for X(f-5) > -0.0036 
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Table 5(e) : Equations for Forecasting : SETAR Models (Contd.) 

Variable Model 

5. Essential Commodities X(t) = -0.0023 + (0.1631 L + 0.0469 L2 + 0.2216.L3 
- 0.22'09 L4 - 0.2561 L5) X(t) t e(t) 

for X(t-13) 1 0.0029 

for X(t- 13) > 0.0029 

6. SeasonaI Items X(t) = . -0.0042 + (0.2259 L - 0.2362 L2 + 0.2737 L3) X(t) 
+ e(t) 

for X(t-1) > -0..0098 

7. Major Items 

8. Food Articles 

9. Non-food Articles 

for X(t-12) 1 0.0 

for X(t-12) > 0.0 

for X(t-2) L) 0.0024 

for X(t-2) > 0.0024 

X(t) = 0.0328 t (0.5466 L + 0.1635 L2 - 0.2041 L3 
+ 0.0680 L4 + 0.3082 LS - 0.2060 L6 - 0.0344 L7 
+ 0.1 0445L8 - 0.0265 L9 + 0.1 726 L'' 
+ 0.0607 L1' - 0.4289 L12) X(t) + e(t) 

for X([-9) 5 0.0689 

= 0.0159 + (1.3392 L - 0.5008 L2 + 0.3286 L' 
- 0.1630 L' - 0.0699 L' - 0.0137 L' + 0.357 1 L7 
- 0.4282 L') X(t) + c(t) 
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Table 5(e) : Equations for.Forecasting : SETAR Models (Concld.) 

Variable Model 

10. Food Products X(t) = 0.0205 + 1.2083 X(t-1) + e(t) 

. . 
for X(t-1) < -0.0096 

11. Textiles X(t) = 0.0045 + (0.3968 L - 0.0462 L2 - 0.1715 L3 
+ 0.5809 L4 - 0.1841 Ls t 0.0977 L ~ +  0.3150 L7 
- 0.4553 La - 0.3820 L9 - 0.1 192 L I O  

, 

- 0.1916 L" - 0.6625 L12) Xfi) + e(t) 

for X(t-4) < -0.0059 , 
D 

for X(t-4) > -0.0059 

Table 5(f) : Equations for Forecasting : ARCH Models 

Variable . . Model 

1. All Commodities X(t) = 0.0006 t 0.15L X(t) + e(t) 

2. Non-Administered Items X(t) = 0.0005 + 0.32L.X(t) + e(t) 

3. Primary Articles X(t) = 0.20 t 0.44L X(t) + e(t) 

4. Manufactured Products 
. . 

X(t) = 0.0003 t (0.17L t 0.60L12) X(t) t e(t) 

5. Essential Commodities X(t) = 0.45L X(t) + e(t) 

6. Seasonal Items X(t) = 0.0001 t 0.32L X(t) + e(t) 

7. Major Items , X(t) = 0.0001 t (0.38L - 0.05L12) X(t) t e(t) 

8. Food Articles X(t) = 0.0003 t 0.40L X(t) + e(t) 

9. Non-food Articles X(t) = 0.0876 + (0.32L t 0.10L13 X(t)+ c(t) 

10. Food Products X(t) = -0.d001+ 0.33LIz X(t) t c(t) 

11. Textiles X(t) = 0.23 + 0.70L X(t) + e(t) 
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Appendix 1 : Constituents of Different Groups and their Weights in WPI 
(Contd.) 

COMM NAME COMM-WT 

1. ALL COMMODITIES 100.0000 

2. Primary Articles .. 32,2950 

3. Manufactured Products 57.0420 

4. Essential Commodities 35.9620 

(A) Cereals 
(B) Pulses . * 

(C) Vegetables 
(D) Fruits 
O Milk 
@) Eggs,Fish & Meat 
(G) Condiments & Spices 
(1-1) Tea & Coffee 
(I) drain Mills Products 
(J) Bakery Products . 
(K) Sugar,Khandsari & gur 
Q Salt 
(M) Edible-Oils 
(N) Tea & coffee processing 
(0) Soft drink & carbonated water 
(?) Manu. of bidi,cig,tobacco & zarda 
(Q) Cotton textilcs 
(R) Drugs & medicines 
(S) Soaps & detergents 

5. Seasonal Items 34.4030 

(A) Food articles 
(B) Non-food articles 
(C) Sugar,Khandsari & gur 
@) Edible Oils 
(E) Oil cakes 
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Appendix 1 : Constituents of Different Groups and their Weights in WPI 
(Concld.) 

COMM-NAME COMM-WT 

6, Major Itcms 

Rice 
Whcat 
Milk 
Raw Cotton 
Groundnut sccd 
Cotton sccd 
Sugarcane 
Importcd pclrolcum crudc 
Indigenous pctrolcum crudc 
High spccd dicscl oil 
Sugar 
Gur 
Bidi 
Popli dshi rting 
Dhotics,sarccs & voils 
Blcndcd mixed cloth 
Cotton Hosicry 
Rcsawan &hcwan timbcr planks railways 
slccpcn & othcrs 

7. Administcrcd Itcms 

(A) Pctrolcurn crude & nalural gas- 
(B) CorrlMining 
(C) Mincrril oils 
(D) Elcclricity 
(E) Fcrtilizcrs 
(F) Iron & stccl 
(G) Non-ferrous mctals other ban aluminium 

8. Food articlcs 

9. Non-food articlcs 

10. Food products e 10.1430 
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- .  Appendix 2 : Test,For Stutionarity 

Thc tcsl makcs usc of thc "cvolutionary spcclra" of a scrics. It is  known 
lhal the cvolulionary spcctra of a stationary scrics is unifoim ovcr time. Thus 
lo apply this mcthod onc nccds to cslimalc cvolutionary spcctrd ovcr a rangc 
of limc poinls for diffcrcnt frcqucncics. Lct h(t,w) bc thc cvolutionary spcclra 
of thc scrics for frcqucncy w at timc point L. For a timc scrics [X(t)] thc 
cstimatc of h(t,w) dcnolcd by h'(t,w) may bc obtaincd via thc usc of "double 
window" {gu,zV) suggcstcd by Pricsllcy (1988) as follows 

whcn: U, = C gu X(t-u) cxpl-iw(t-u)], 
u 

{gu} and {zv) arc suitably choscn windows. 

It is shown (Pricsllcy, 1988) that h* (t,w) is approximalcly unbiascd 
cslimalc of h(1,w). Furlhcr 

whcncvcr (a) 1 w ,  _+ w, I > bandwidth of square of Ihc Fourier Itans- 
formation of (gU) , 

or (b) I 1, - t 1 > bandwidth 01 ( I , ) .  " 

Formulatio~i of Tire Test For Stationarity 

Lct us assumc that cvolulionary spcctra is cstimatcd ovcr thc intcrval 
(0.T). Wc choose a sct of timcs {t,.t2, ... ,tp) and a sct of rkqucncics (w,,w,, 
... ,wqJ which covcr [hc rangc of [imcs and rrcqucncics of intcrcst and satisry 
lhc conditions (a) and (b) stalcd abovc. 

and hLj = log[h(ti,w,)], i=1,2, ... .p and j=1.2, ... ,q. 
Thcn from Pricstlcy (1988). Ye = he + c6 whcrc ei arc indcpcndcnt and 

idcnlically distributed as N(0, 02) with 02 = Var[logc(h* ( t . ~ ) ) ] .  To test 
(X(I)) for stationarity a two factor analysis of variance modcl is sct up. Let 
S,., S, and*S,,, dcnntcs thc "bctwccn dmcs sum of squares", "bctwccn fm- 
qucncics sum of squ;~rcs" and "intcrsction plus residual sum of squstcs" 
rcspcc[ivcly. 
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To lcst thc null hypothesis Ho : "{  X(t) ) is s~ationary" Ihc rclcvant 
sralistics arc S,+,/02 and S,/02 both of which follow Chi-squarc distribution 
with (p-l)(q- I )  and (p-1) dcgrccs of frccdom rcspcctively. Thc stalionarity tcst 
starts with examining thc statistics S,+,/o2. If this is significant thcn it is 
concludcd that {X(t)) is a non-stationary scrics and not uniformly modulatcd 
(a non-stationary time scrics (X(1)) is said Lo bc uniformly modulatcd i f  wc 
can rcprcscnt X(t) as X(t)=c(t)Xe(t) whcrc c(t) is a dctcrministic function of 
timc t and X*(t) is a slationary timc scrics). Olhcrwisc wc concludc that thc 
scrics is at lcast uniformly modulrttcd and procccd for tcstjng for stationarity. 
If b o ~ h  S,+,Io2 and S.,/02 arc insignificant. wc concludc ha t  thc timc scrics 
{X(l)) is st;~lionary. 

In practicc onc may usc Banlcu's window for (gu) and Danicll window 
for (wV) (for dctails scc Pricsllcy, 1988). Thc discrclc form of thcsc windows 
arc givcn as 

and zV= l/k i f -W25v Ik12 

whcrc h and k an: suitably choscn posilivc intcgcrs. Use of thcsc windows 
rcsulls in  0 2  = (4h)/(3k). In our calculstion wc took h = 12 and k = 12 and 
lhus 0 2  = 413. 
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Appendix 3 : Test for Linearity 

A General Nondinearity Test 

Lct (Y(1)) bc a stationary timc scrics. We can write Y(t) in its gcneral 
form, as 

whcrc p = mcan of Y(t), (c(t)} is a strictly stationary process of indcpcn- 
dcnt and identically distribu tcd random variables. Obviously Y(t) is nonlinear 
if any of thc highcr ordcr cocfficicnts, (bij}, { $1, ..., are non-zcro. Follow- 
ing this argument, thc tcst proccdurc as formulated by Tsay may bc pcrformcd 
systcmatcally as follows : 

Stcp 1 : Fix a positivc intcgcr M. Rcgrcss Y(t) on (1 ,Y (,,,, Y,,,, ..., by 
least squarc tcchniquc. Lct {c8(t)) bc thc cstimatcd rcsidual scrics. 

S ~ C D  2 : Dcfinc U, = (Y(t -,), ..., Y(cM)) 
Z = Transposc of vcct (U,' U,) 

whcrc U,' = Transposc of U,. 

Now rcgrcss thc vcctor Z on (1,Y ,,,,, ..., Y,L-v,} using lcast square ach-  
niquc in multivariate framework. Lct X, be the rcs~dual vcctor. 

Stcp 3: Rcgrcss c*(t) on X, and Ict F* bc thc F ratio of thc mcan square of 
rcgrcssion to thc mcan square crror. i.e. fit 
e'(t) = X, B + E,, t =M+l ,  ... ,n ... (A3.1) 
n bcing thc sarnplc sizc and dclinc 

whcrc m = M(M+1)/2 and summations are ovcr t from M+1 to n and E , is the 
lcast squarcs residual for (A3.1). Undcr thc null hypothesis of lincarily F 
follows a F-distribution wiih (rn, n-M-m-1) dcgrecs af frccdom. 
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Chart I: Share in overall Inflation rate 
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An Analysis of Production Trends in 
Pulses 

K.S. Rarnachandra Rao* 

nlc objectives of the paper arc to review the production trends and other major 
aspkcts of pulse crops and estimatc the acreage response function. Thc papcr also 
attempts t o  explain the bchaviour of output and yield of all pulse crops. India accounts 
for thc lagcst share at one-fourth of the world's output of total pulses. But, the growth 
of output o f  pulses jn India is crratic and grew at a fractional growth of 0.4 per cent per 
annuln during the past three decadcs. The Eighties, however, witnessed an annual 
growth of 3.0 per cent in the output of all pulses. The papcr finds that' rainfall and 
relative prices - own prices relative to its competing crop - are the main factors influenc- 
ing the acreage allocation to pulse crops. The yield elasticity of output is found to be 
high at 0.92 suggesting high yielding varieties of seeds of pulses can increase the 
production of pulses. Increasing the use of high yielding variety of seeds would, there- 
fore, help improve the availability of pulses and go a long way to meet the high demand 
for pulses. 

Introduction 

Pulscs conslitutc Ihc main protein and nutricnt part of Indian diet. The 
production of pulscs witncsscd an crratic growth during the past three de- 
cadcs. ~ h c  output of pulses grcw at a fractional rate of 0.40 per cent per 
annum (compound ratc) during ~ h c  past three dccadcs as against the annual 
growl11 in population at 2.2 pcr ccnt. In absolute terms the output fluctuated 
within a range of 8 to 14 million tonncs and stood at 12.0 mn tonnes in 1991- 
92 but cstimatcd to rcach 14.7 mn tonncs in 1992-93l. The arca under pulse 
crops, howcvcr, fluciuatcd in a narrow range bctween 22 and 24 million 
hcctarcs. Thc yicld n tc  varicd bctwccn 377 kgs. per hcctare and 617 kgs. per 
hccuarc; touching the pcak yicld in 1992-93. Coupled with the population 
growth, thc pcr capita nct availability of pulscs, therefore, became almost half 
from 69 grams per day in 1960-61 to 39.7 grams i n  1990-91 as  against a 

* Shri K.S. Rarnachandra Rao is Assistant Adviser in the Department of Statistical 
Analysis and Computer Services. The author is grateful to S& R. Nagaraja Rao and 
Dr. K.B. Bannan for their suggestions. The author wishes to express sincere thanks to 
Shri Y.S.K. Sarma for his comrncnu and suggestions. The author also thanks the 
anonymous rcfcrcc for his con~mcnts and suggestions. Thanks are due to Smt. U.R. 
Kclk:u for hcr computational assistance. 
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minimum requirement of 104 grams pcr day per capita as estimated by 
Sukhatmc (1965) and lower than thc minimum lcvcl of 45 grams prcscribcd 
by the Indian Council of Mcdical Rcscarch (1969). 

Considcrablc efforts wcre madc to increase thc productivity of importmt 
cereals (like whcat and ricc) through use of high yiclding varicty of seeds and 
additional imgation facilities. Thc Department of Agriculture and Co-opcra- 
tion, Govcrnrncnt of India2, admittedly rcponcd that "pulscs production did 
not kccp pace with the advanccmcnt in the tcchnology and breakthrough in the 
production of foodgrains covcrcd by Grccn Revolution". Thcy addcd that "as 
a rcsult thcrcof, in many areas, pulscs have bccn rclegatcd to the status of 
comparatively unimportant crops, confincd to marginal and unirrigatcd condi- 
tions". Thus, the grccn rcvolution in cereals along wilh higher relative prices 
and relative yield of the crops would have i&lucnccd Lhc farmers in divcrling 
more area to those crops than to pulscs. Efforts similar to grccn revolution, if 
implemented, would considerably help to boost thc output of pulses. 

To fill the gap between dcmand and supply of pulses and to improve the 
production of pulscs, the Governmcnt of India gave spccial thrust during the 
Sixth Five Year Plan. They have since been making efforts through the  Na- 
tional Pulscs Development Project (NPDP) and Special Foodgrains Produc- 
tion Programme (SFPP)-Pulses. The Government of India laid emphasis on 
timely sowing, use of improved seeds, fertilizers and pesticides, irrigation, 
etc., for improvement in the production of pulses. It is interesting to examine 
whether any of these factors, bcsides relative prices, have any impact on 
farmers' response in allocating more arca to pulsc crops and increase thc yield 
so as to improve the output levels of pulscs. 

The objective of the paper is, thus, to estimate the acrcage rcsponse 
function for all pulse crops. Attempt is also madc to explain the bchaviour of 
output and yield of pulses. However, bcfore estimating the functions, tnnds 
in various aspects of pulses have bcen rcviewcd based on the data for the 
period 1960-61 to 1990-91. The response functions are, however, estimated 
for more rccent period, 1976-77 to 1991-92, so that latcst trends arc capturcd 
by the equations. Forecasts of output of pulscs arc, also gcncratcd from 
supply and dcmand points of vicw. 

The rest of thc papcr is organiscd in four scctions. Scction 2 prcscnts ttic 
data sources. Scction 3 discusscs thc production and pricc trends of pulscs 
along with ccrtain other aspects of thcsc crops. Spccifica~ions of thc modcl 
estimated in the papcr arc given in Scction 4. The cmpiricd rcsula >re dis- 
cussed in Scction 5 along with a fcw broad conclusions. 
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Section 2 
Data Sources 

Data on area, production and yicld of all pulse crops, and ccnain other 
aspccts of pulsc crops have bccn obtaincd from thc publications on Area and 
Production of  Principal Crops, Indian Agriculture in Brief, Bulletin on 
Food Statistics, Agricultural Situation in India publishcd by the Ministry of 
Agriculture, Govcmrncnt of India. Rainfall data are published by the India 
Mctcorological Dcpartmcnt. Statistics on fertilizer consumption are obtained 
from Fertilizer Statistics publishcd by the Fcrtilizcr Association of India. 
Howcvcr, consumption of fcrtilizcrs by pulsc crops arc not readily available. 
Thcsc data have bccn estirnatcd based on t6c study of NCAER on 'Fertilizer 
Dcmand' for' 1977-78 in the abscncc of a n y ~ t h c r  relevant information. It is 
cstimatcd that the pulsc crops account for about 13 pcr ccnt of total consump- 
tion of fcrtilizcrs by all crops and this sharc is assumcd for the study pcriod. 
Indcx nurnbcrs 'of wholcsalc priccs of pulses and whcat arc available upto 
1981-82 with base 1970-71=100 and thereafter, with base 198 1-82 = 100. In 
ordcr to have a comparative scrics for the study pcriod, the ncw price serics 
has bccn convcrlcd into 1970-71 base with appropriate conversion factors. 
Statistics on output of pulses of diffcrcnt countries are obtained from Produc- 
tion Year Book publishcd by the Food and Agriculture Organisation of the 
United Nations. 

Section 3 

Trends in  Certain Aspects of Pulse Crops 

India's Share in World Production 

India is onc of thc major countries producing pulses which accounted for 
thc largcst s h a ~  of 27 per cent of the world output of pulses in 1970 and 
continued to hold its rank although its share has dcclincd to about one-fifth of 
thc world output in 1990 (Table 1). The erstwhile USSR and China followed 
with sccond and third ranks accounting for 16.6 pcr ccnt and 11.0 per cent, 
rcspcctivcly, in 1980. It is intcrcsting to note that China and the former USSR 
had high yield of 1,475 kgs. pcr hcctarc and 1,683 kgs. per hcctarc, respcc- 
tivcly, with only 6.4 pcr ccnt and 8.5 per ccnt of total croppcd area of 68.8 mri 
hcctarcs i n  1990 comparcd with India's share of 33.9 pcr ccnt in gross cropped 
arca with a yicld of only 553 kgs, pcr hectare. USA recorded the largest yield 
of 1,693 kgs. pcr hcctarc though it accounted for only 2.8 per ccnt of the 
world output of pulscs. Mcxico and Bradl togcthcr accounted for about 6.4 
pcr ccnt of the world output in 1990. 
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Geographical Factors 

Pulsc crops arc also known as soil building crops. Many pulscs arc grown 
on dry lands and also as mixcd crops with ccrcals. Little moisturc will help lhe 
crops to give a bcttcr yicld. Whcn two crops arc sown, pulscs are sown as 
second crop in both kharif and rabi seasons. Important kharifpulscs arc rcd 
gram (tur), horse gram, black gram (urad), grccn gram (moong) and clustcr 
bcan. Rabi pulscs arc Bcngal gram (Chana), lcntil (masur), wal (Indian pca), 
ficld pca and lakh. Among lhcsc pulscs, Bcngal gram has thc largcst shhrc in 
total output of all pulscs. 

Cropping Pattern 

Although India accountcd for thc largcst share in world output of pulscs, 
produclion of pulscs in India is not encouraging whcn compared to that of 
total ccrcals and othcr crops. Pulsc crops accountcd for only 14.6 pcr cent of 
thc gross croppcd arca in 1990-91 cornparcd with 6 1.1 pcr ccnt sharcd by 
ccrcals and millets (Tablc 2). Howcvcr, in absolute tcrms, the arca undcr 
pulse crops hovcrcd around 22-24 mn hcctarcs during the pcriod undcr rcvicw 
and stood at 24.66 mn hcctarcs in 1990-91. In spite of Govcmmcnt's empha- 
sis to improvc the production of pulses through spccial programmcs, like 
National Pulscs Dcvclopmcnt Projcct and Special Foodgrain Production 
Programme, thc arca undcr pulscs did not incrcase significantly. 

Production Patterns and Trends 

The output of ccrcals rcgistcred morc than two-fold rise from 69.3 mn 
tonnes in 1960-61 to 155.1 rnn lonncs in 1991-92, rcsul ting in an incrcasc in 
their sharo from 84.5 per ccnt to 92.8 pcr ccnt of total foodgrains production 
during the same period. On thc othcr hand, thc sharc of output of all pulscs 
declined from 15.5 per cent to 7.2 pcr ccnt during the same pcriod (Table 3). 
Among the pulses' crops, Gram accountcd for the largest sharc of 48.8 pcr 
cent in 1960-61 which declincd to 34.2 pcr ccnt in 1990-91. Othcr pulscs, 
thus, registered an increase both in tcrms of magnitude and sharc in aU pulscs. 

It is observed that the growth in production of pulscs is very erratic and 
varied in the range from 8.3 mn tonncs in 1966-67 to 14.3 mn tonncs in 1990- 
91 (Table 4). The total output of all pulscs dccrcascd during 1960s, although 
through fluctuations, by 0.73 pcr ccnt pcr annum3 from 12.7 mn tonncs in 
1960-61. The dcclinc in growth rate continued in 1970s at a rate of 1.07 per 
cent per annum and the output level stood at 10.6 mn tonncs i n  1980-81. Thc 
growth in pulses' pmduction touched a positivc mtc of 3.04 per ccnt annually 
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dyring 1980s and was cstimatcd to reach a pcak lcvcl of 14.3 mn tonncs in 
1990-91. It is furthcr obscrvcd that thc variability, as rncasurcd through thc 
cocfficicnt of variation, is thc largest at 11.5 per ccnt in output during 1970- 
71 to 1990-91 as against 9.5 pcr ccnt and 4.2 pcr ccnt, rcspcctivcly, in yield 
and arca. It may bc  mcntioncd in this conncction that stcps wcrc initiatcd to 
raise the output of pulsc crops through govcmmcnt schcmcs and this could 
havc rcsultcd in a positivc growth in 1980s4. Howcvcr, thcsc stcps do not sccm 
to bc adequate cnough to kccp pace with thc increasing dcmand. 

Among various pulse crops, Bcngal gram accountcd for about onc-third of 
total output of pulscs. It i s  produccd largely in Uuar Pridcsh, Mndhya Pradcsh, 
Rajasthan and Haryana which had accountcd for 80 to 85 pcr ccnt of total 
production of Bcngal gram. 

Kharif and Rabi Crops 

As mcntioncd carlicr, thc pulsc crops arc grown in both kharif and rabi 
seasons. The output in rabi scason formcd abou t 70 pcr ccnt of total oulput of 
all pulscs with about 59 pcr ccnt of total croppcd arca of all pulscs during 
1966-67 to 1969-70 (Table 5). Ovcr Lhc pcriod of lhrcc decadcs, the kharif 
pulscs outpaccd thc rabi pulscs in tcrms of growth in both output and gross 
croppcd arca; thc sharc of kharif output had incrcascd from 30 pcr ccnt of 
total pulscs output in the sccond half of Sixtics to 39.6 pcr ccnt during 1986- 
87 to 1990-91 whilc that of arca incrcascd from 41.1 pcr cent to 47.8 pcr ccnt 
during thc samc pcriod. On thc othcr hand, thc sharc of rabi pulscs had 
dcclincd in rcspcct of both arca and output (58.7 pcr ccnt to 52.8 per ccnt and 
69.6 pcr ccnt to 60.4 pcr ccnt, rcspcctivcly). In absolute tcrrns, thc Marif . 

scason's arca and oulput stood at 11.4 mn hcctarcs and 5.4 mn tomes, rcspcc- 
tivcly, in 1990-91 whilc thc corrcsponding lcvcls for rabi pulscs wcrc 13.3 mn 
hcctarcs and 8.9 mn tonncs. Thus, it appcarcd that output of kharif pulses, 
viz., rcd gram, grccn gram, black gram and horse gram, gaincd some impor- 
tancc ovcr rabi pulscs othcr than Bcngal gram. 

Irrigated Area under Pulses 

Thc gross irrigated area undcr all crops incrcascd stcadily during the past 
thrcc dccadcs from 28.0 rnn hcctarcs in 1960-61 to 54.0 mn hcctarcs in 1985- 
86 (Tablc 6). Ccrclll crops accounted for about 72.1 pcr ccnt of gross irrigatcd 
arca of all crops whcrcas pulsc crops sharcd only about 6.8 pcr ccnt i n  1960- 
61 which dccrcascd to about 3.9 pcr ccnt in 1985-86. In absolute tcrms, 
irrigatcd arca undcr pulscs hovcrcd around 2.0 to 2.1 rnn hcctarcs. Although 
large quantity of pulsc crops is gmwn undcr uninignlcd conditions, irrigation 
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also fi~cilitntcs to boost h c  production lcvcls to a ccrt~in cxtcnt, particularly in 
lhc casc of loam soils. As such, incrcascd irrigation facility lo a ccrlain cxtcnt 
may rilisc lhc oulpul Of ~ U ~ S C S .  

Spatial Distribution 

Thc statc-wisc distribution of arca sown undcr pulscs and thc correspond- 
ing production pattcm for bcnch mark ycars arc prcscntcd in Table 7. Uttar 
Pradcsh had Lhc largcsl sharc of 30.2 pcr ccnt in 1960-61 in thc all-India 
output of pulscs. Thc sharc, howcvcr, dccrcascd to 22.3 pcr ccnt in 1980-81 
and furlhcr to 19.6 pcr ccnt in 1990-91. Thc crstwhilc statc of Punjab and 
Madhya Pradcsh followcd with thcir rcspcclivc sharcs at 16.6 pcr ccnt and 
15.0 pcr ccnt in 1960-61. Madhya Pradcsh outpaccd U.P. and Punjab in the 
production of pulscs with its sharc increasing to 20.6 pcr ccnt in 1990-91, 
thus, rclcgating U.P. Lo sccond position. R;ijasthan also improvcd its sharc 
from 9.4 pcr ccnt in 1960-61 to 12.2 pcr ccnt in 1990-91. Although Punjab 
was thc sccond largcst slatc producing pulscs (16.6 pcr ccnt) in 1960-61, thc 
oulput of Punjab logclhcr with Haryana accounlcd for only 9.5 pcr ccnt in 
1970-7 1 which furthcr dccrcascd to 4.6 pcr ccnt in 1990-91. This would 
possibly bc duc to 81c fact that thc grccn rcvolution in whca and rice produc- 
lion musl havc influcnccd thc farmcrs to shift away from pulsc crops. The 
sharc of.Bihar dccrcascd from 8.5 pcr ccnt in 1960-61 to 6.5 pcr ccnt in 1990- 
91. Andhra Pradcsh, Kamataka and Orissa, on thc olhcr hand, irnprovcd thcir 
sharcs during thc pcriod undcr rcvicw. 

Trends in Prices of Pulses 

Data on wholcsalc price indiccs of pulscs, whcat and all comrnoditics 
along with annual variations in lhc indiccs for thc ycars from 1960-61 to 
1991-92, arc prcscntcd in Tablc 8. Thc risc in priccs of all pulscs was multi- 
fold during thc past lhrcc dccadcs and in particular, rosc by 185 pcr ccnt 
during Lhc Eightics alone. Annual changc in priccs bchavcd crralically similar 
to output and varicd bctwccn -32.0 pcr ccnt in 1968-69 to 48.3 pcr ccnt in 
1964-65. Pnccs of pulscs rosc slccply in lhc years succecding drought ycar(s), 
such as 1964-65 (48.3 pcr ccnl) 1967-68 (45.8 per ccnt), 1977-78 (47.7 pcr 
ant ) ,  1980-81 (32.4 pcr ccnt) and 1988-89 (30.2 pcr ant).  Thc risc i n  priccs 
of whc;i!, a competing cmp, was large in 1974-75 (69.2 pcr ccnt), 1964-65 
(30.4 pcr ccnt) and 1967-68 (20.2 pcr ccnt). It is obscrvcd that the price lcvcl 
of thc compcling crop and its annual growth arc much lowcr than Lhosc of 
pulscs. 
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For thc pur-pbsc or analysis, thc total pcriod undcr rcvicw has bccn dividcd 
into thrcc sub-pcriods, cach covcring a dccndc. Thc annual growth ratcs (com- 
pound) during thc Sixlics, thc Scvcntics, and thc Eightics in thc priccs of 
pulscs, whcat and all commodilics arc givcn in Tablc 9. 

It is  sccn from thc tablc that thc risc in priccs of pulscs was maximum at 
12.45 pcr ccnt pcr annum during thc Scvcntics whilc ihc risc was morc or Icss 
thc samc around 9 pcr dcnt in  Ihc Sixtics and IIIC Eightics. Thc long tcrm 
growth ratc in priccs was 10.17 pcr ccnt as against 6.7 pcr ccnt in priccs of 
whcat and 7.7 pcr ccnt in Lhc gcncrrll pricc Icvcl. It can also bc sccn that thc 
output or pulscs dccclcr;ttcd in ~ h c  first two dccadcs but rcgislcrcd a positivc 
ralc of 3.04 pcr ccnt pcr annum during thc Eightics. Thc fluctualing lcvcl of 
output and thc increasing dcmand for pulscs must havc rcsullcd in higlicr 
growth in thcir priccs. 

Table 9 : Growth Rates in Wholesale Price Indices of Pulses, Wheat, and 
All Conmlodities 

All Pulscs Whcat All 
Commodi tics 

Notcs : 1. Growth ntcs arc at  compound rdtc. 
2. F iprcs  in brackcts rclatc to growth ratcs in rcspcctivc output in 

thc corresponding pcriods. 

Monlllly data on wholcsalc priccs of all pulscs wcrc also examincd for thc 
scasoniility arid stability pallcms in thc scrics. For tliis purposc, thc scrics was 
considcrcd for two sub-pcriods, viz. .  1971-72 lo 1981-82 and 1982-83 to 
199 1 -92. Thc scasonal Pdctors iirc prcscntcd in Tablc 10. I1 was obscrvcd that 
thc scasonal h'aclor was at pcak in Novcmbcr in Pcricxi 1 which had slliflcd to 
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October in Pcriod 2.. Bascd on thc avcragc rangc (AR) of thc scasonal factors 
and thc cocfficicnt of variation (CV) of lhc range, i t  was obscrvcd that the 
scrics is modcratcly scasonal and modcratcly stablc in both thc pcriods as sccn 
from Tablc 10."~ may also bc notcd that thc scasonality was morc in pcriod 
1 than in pcriod 2. But thc scasonaliiy was lcss stablc in pcriod 2 than Lhat in 
pctiod 1. This indicates that thc priccs wcrc morc volatilc in pcriod 2, pcrhaps, 
duc lo incrciising dcmand and poor growth in output Icvcls. 

Table 10: Average Seasonal Factors in WPI of All Pulses 

April 
May , 

Junc 
July 
August 
Scplcm bcr 
Oclobcr 
Novcmbcr 
Dcccmbcr 
January 
Fcbruary 
March 

Avcralgc Rangc (AR) 

Cocfficicnt of 
Variation (CV) 

11.2 
pcr ccnt 

13.6 
pcr ccnt 

Thc sharp incrcasc in priccs is an inccnlivc lo thc Parmcrs to allocalc more 
arca for pulsc crops although rclativc pricc of pulscs ovcr a competing crop, 
viz., whcat, may bc bctlcr indicator to thc hrmcrs. Bcsidcs, Ihc rclativc yicld 
may also play an important rolc. But, it is obscrvcd that thc yicld of whcat is 
almost four timcs Ihan that of pulses (2,274 kgs. pcr hccirlrc c o m p a ~ d  with 
576 kgs. pcrhcctarc in 1990-91). Thc yicld, rclativc to that of whcat, may not, 
Ihcrcforc, play an cffcctivc rolc in farrncrs' decisions. Thc farmcrs' rcspnsc 
to various factors in allocating thc acrcngc to pulsc cmps is cxamincd in the 
ncxl two sections. 
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Specifications 
Section 4 

Thc output of an agricultural crop dcpcnds substantially on the total area 
allocatcd to that crop by the farmcrs bcsides othcr agricultural inputs. The 
fanners' willingness or rcsponsc to allocate certain area to a particular crop 
dcpcnds on various factors, such as prevailing and cxpectcd prices of the 
commodity and those of a compcting commodity, the yicld of the commodity 
and thal of cornpcting one, and the arca allocatcd to the crop in the previous 
year. In addition, the cxtcnt of rainfall and its spatial distribution and the 
irrigation facility arc also expcctcd to influcncc thc farmcrs' decisions in 
allocating the area undcr a certain crop. Thc farmers' rcsponsc to acrcage 
undcr pulscs is, thus, cxplaincd through the rclative price of pulses over that 
of whcat, rclative yicld of pulscs to that of whcat, extent and distribution of 
raidall in the year, and the area allocatcd in  the prcvious yea+. It is assumed 
that partial adjustrncnt modcl opcratcs in explaining the arca under pulses7. 
Thc modcl is fomulatcd as givcn bclow: 

AP" = aa, + a ,  RFt + a, RY,+ a, RPl t c, . . . (1 
and (AP, - Apt-,) = h (AP*, - Apt-,) ... ... (2) 

whcrc, 7L i s  thc cocrficicnt of adjustment and lics betwccn 0 and 1; AP* is the 
desircd acrcage undcr pulse crops; AP, RF, RY, RP represent area under 
pulsc crop, rainfall, rclative yicld and rclative price of pulses to wheat, and e, 
is thc crror term. 

Equation (2) postulates that actual change in acreage in any givcn period t 
is a fr~clion of thc desired incrcasc in thc acreage for that pcriod. The reduced 
fonn of thc m d c l  is writtcn as: 

In addition, thc papcr altcmpls to expalin the bchaviour of output and 
yield of pulses. Output of pulscs is explained by major agricultural inputs, 
such as, arca undcr the crop, raintall (average rainfall), fertilizer consumption, 
yicld pcr hcctarc (as a proxy for high yielding variety of seeds), and irrigation 
facilities. A dummy variable for drought years was also included to explain 
thc varialions in output of pulscs. Thc yield of pulses was explained through 
fcrtilizcr consumption pcr hcctarc, rainfall and dummy for drought years. 
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Section 5 
Empirical Results 

The functional relationships' were estimated for the period 1976-77 to 
1991-92. Alternative formulations were estimated and those were selected 
which satisfied certain statistical criteria, such as, coefficient of multiple de- 
termination (adjusted R2), t-statistic, Durbin-Watson Statistic (DW; also h- 
statistic) and standard error of the estimate. The appropriateness of the sign 
of the coefficient was also considercd in selecting an equation. 

The arca undcr pulse (AP) crops, as stated earlier, was explained by 
rainfall in the year, previous year's relative prices of pulses to those of whcat 
and area under pulse crops in the previous year. Alternatively, prices of the 
pulses prevailing in the previous year were also considcrcd to explain the 
variation in acreage under pulse crops. The coefficient of the rainfall is ex- 
pected to be positive indicating that good monsoon would induce farmers to 
allocate more acreage under the crop. The priccs of pulses (PP) prevailing in 
the previous year would also induce farmers to allocate large area undcr 
pulses with an expectation of higher prices for pulses. Because whcat is  a 
competing crop for pulses, prices of pulses relating to those of whcat (RP) can 
also influence the farmers' decision with regard to acreage & c a t i o n  As 
such, it was also included as an explanatory variable in acreage response 
function. 

The yield of pulses (YP) and inigated arca under pulses did not give 
satisfactory results. It is observed that the yield of pulses relative to that of 
wheat, however, did not have any impact on farmers' decision'mainly bccause 
of the wide difference between the two yields. The variable, "prices of~pulscs 
in previous year" is not a significant factor although it has cxpcctcd positive 
sign. The estimated equation is given below.8 

-2 
R .= ' 0.422; DW = 2.213; SEE = 630.89; Mean = 23 146 

The coefficients of rainfall and the relative priccs are significant and have 
expected positive sign. The cocflicient of the lagged dcpcndcnt variable is 
found to have expected positive sign but not significant and i& inclusion 
improved the explanatory powcr of the equation although low around 42 pcr 
cent. Residuals an: relatively frcc from serial cornlation. Both shon and 
long-run elasticities of relative prices to lhorr of whcat (one pcrial lag) arc 
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found to bc vcry small (Table A) indicating that farmers* response to prices is 
comparalivcly poor although thc cstimatcd cocfficient is found to be signifi-. 
cant. Thc actuals and cstimatcd valucs-are givcn in Graph 1. 

It is  obscrvcd from the acrcagc rcsponse function that the explanatory 
powcr of the equation is only about 42 per ccnt. Perhaps, the negligible 
growth in the arca undcr thc crop, (0.15 pcr ccnt during 1960-91 and 0.03 pcr 
ccnt during 1975-91) might have rcsultcd low'cxplanatory power. This rcla- 
tionship may nccd furthcr cxaminalion at disaggregatcd level, say at State 
lcvcl which producc pulscs, and this may throw somc mon: light in the arca. 
Thc papcr furthcr aucmpLs to cxplain, in thc following paragraphs, the bchaviour 
of output of pulscs and thc yicld of pulscs. 

Output ,Equations 

Thc output of pulscs was cxplaincd by rainfall, fertilizer consumption, 
yicld, area undcr pulscs and proportion of arca undcr irrigation facilities. The 
avcragc rainfall (avcragc of currcnt year and previous year) explained better 
than the rainfall during thc ycar. Thc irrigation facilities, represented by pro- 
porlion of arca under irrigation to arca undcr all pulse crops, did not show any 
significant impact, perhaps bccausc the crop i s  mostly grown under dry land 
fiirming.Thc cxplanalory powcr of the equation with rainfall, fertilizer con- 
sumption and yicld was higher than that with the area under pulses. The 
sclcctcd equation is given below: 

2. OP = -2047.158 .+ 2.9689 AVRF + 0.6721 FCP + 20.4060 YP 
(- 1.079) (2.003) (1.678) (6.084) . 

-2 
R = 0.945; DW = 2.448; SEE = 318.1 7; Mcan = 12014; CV = 2.65 

Thc cocfficient of avcragc rainfall and yicld rate are significant and ferti- 
lizer consumption is significai~t at lowcr conlidcnce level. Inclusion of dummy 
in thc cquation improvcd h e  cxplanatory power of the equation and lowered 
the forecasting error. The actual and estimated values of output of pulses are 
plottcd in  Graph 2. 
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Table A : Elasticities of Acreage and Output of Pulses 

With rcspcct to Elasticity of 
Acrcage Output 

-- 

1. Rainfall 0.213 0.236 0.1 29 

2. Avcragc rainfall - 0.423 

3. Relative prices 0.024 0.026 - 
(one period lag) 

4. Yield - - 0.9 17 

5. Fertilizer Consumption - - 0.037 

It may be seen from Table A that yicld elasticity of output is as high as 
0.92 indicating that a 10 pcr ccnt increase in yield will rise thc output by 9.2 
pcr cent. This shggcsts that the high yiclding varielics of sccds, if employed, 
would push up the production of pulses. The rainfall elasticity of output is  
however, low at 0.21 while the total erfcct is  around 0.24.9 

Yield Equations 

The yicld of pulses was explaincd by an autoregressive structure and the 
exogenous variablcs, viz., the rainfall in the year and Ihc consumption of 
fertilizer per hectare. These two variables are expected to have positive rela- 
tionship with yicld. A dummy variable for drought condilions, when includcd 
improved the fit. The forecasts obtaincd from the equations arc adjustcd for 
autorcgrcssive structure in thc rcsiduals. Thc cstimaicd cquation is givcn bc- 
low : 

3. YP = 288.4450 + 0.1 212 REP + 2635.326 FA - 50.053 DM 
(4.056) (2.1 13) (3.716) (-2.85 1) 

and U, = 0.4585 U,-, + E, 
(1.777) 

where U, is thc rcsidual series obtained from YP equation. 
- 2  
R = 0.785; DW = 1.131; SEE = 22.93; Mean = 517.5 

The coefficients of all the explanatory variablcs arc significant; and they 
explained about 79 per cent of the variations in yicld. 7hc dummy when 
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includcd improvcd thc explanatory powcr of thc cquation. Thc acluals and 
cstimalcd valucs arc dcpicicd in Graph 3. 

Forecasts of Output of Pulses 

Bascd on Lhc abovc equations for yicld and output, assumcd frorn Lhc 
vicw p i n t  of supply of oulput, a forccast of output or pulscs is dcrivcd for 
1993-94. This forccast is comparcd wilh Lhc cstimatc of oulpul dcrivcd from 
dcmand sidc. 

For thc purposc of forecasting of ourput of pulscs from supply sidc, thc 
rainfall during 1993-94 is assumcd lo bc nonnal bascd on lhc av;lilablc indica- 
tors. Thc acrcagc for pulsc crop is cstimatcd at 23.440 mn. hcciarcs bascd on 
Equation 1. Thc fcrtilizcr consumption by pulsc crops is cslimalcd a1 1.784 
million tonncs bascd on L11c cqualion givcn in thc Anncxurc. If Lhc high yicld- 
ing varicly of sccds with a yicld of about 614 kgs, pcr hcciarc is dcploycd in 
1993-94, dcrivcd, from cquation (3), ihc oulpui of pulscs is forccastcd to be 
around 14.71 2 million tonncs during 1993-94, It may bc sccn frorn Tablc B 
that thc forccasl crror i s  lcss lhan 3 pcr ccnt for oulpul in Lhc last thrcc ycars 
which is in thc rangc or -1.4 pcr ccnt lo 2.8 pcr ccnt. 

Table R : Performance of Forecasts 

c Actuals Forecasts@ % Error Acluals Forccast.s@ % Error 

@ Dcrivcd as dynamic forccnsts. ' 

Thc dcmand for pulscs for 1993-94 is cstimatcd from thc minimum daily 
rcquircmcnt of pulscs (45 gms. pcr capita pcr day) prcscribcd carlicr by thc 
Indian Council of Mcdical Rcscarch and thc mid-ycar population for 1993-94 
projcclcd to grow at a ralc of 2 pcr ccnt ovcr 1992-93 population. The dcmand 
tor pulscs is, thus, cstimatcd to bc 14.63 mn. tonncs in 1993-94. 

The' ncl availability of pulscs for consumption is obscrvcd to form, on an 
avcragc, about*90 .pcr ccnt of thc production in thc year. Thus, i t  is estimalcd 
that 13.24 mn.. tonncs would bc available for consumption as against the 
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cstimatcd dcrnand of 14.63 mn. tonncs, in 1993-94 giving rise to a gap of 1.39 
mn. tonncs, bclwccn dcrnand for and supply of pulscs. 

Conclusions 

Rain011 and rclativc priccs, own priccs rclativc to its compcting crop, are 
found to be sibaificant factors influencing thc acrcagc allocation to pulse 
crops. Thc partial adjustmcnt do not, howcvcr, appcar to be operating in the 
acrcagc allocation to pulsc crops. Thc cstimatcd acrcagc rcsponse equations 
havc low explanatory powcr and may, nccd to cxaminc furthcr at disaggre- 
gatcd lcvcl. 

Thc yicld elasticity of oulput is found to bc high at 0.92 suggesting that 
high yiclding varicly of sccds of pulscs can incrcase thc prospects of pulses' 
output. Attempts, to improvisc high yiclding variety of sccds may incrcase the 
availability of pulscs and mcct the dcrnand rcquircmcnt. The gap bctwccn 
dcrnand for and supply of pulscs may further rise unlcss adcquate steps are 
takcn to improvc Lhc production of pulsc crops. A furlhcr rcsearch at disaggrc- 
gatcd lcvcl may throw some furthcr dctails on thc topic. 

Notes 

1. Kescrvc Rank of India (1993). Annual Report, 1992-93. 

2. Department of Agriculture and Co-operation, Government of India, 1983. 

3. At compound growth rate. 

4. As stated earlier, the Government of India had introduced certain schemes to acceler- 
ate the production of pulses. It is of interest to probe whether there are any new 
tcchnologics which would sustain and accelerate the production of pulses. This, how- 
ever, is outside the scope of the paper. It is for the researchers to further Investigate in 
this direction. 

5. According to RBI (1991). seasonality is said to be less, moderately and highly seasonal 
if the average range is a) lcss than or equal to 5 per ccnt, b) between 5 and 15 per cent 
and c) between 15 and 25 per cent, respectively. Seasonality is highly stable, moder- 
ately stable, unstable and highly unstable if the CV is, respectiveIy, a) less lhan or 
equal to 5 per cent, b) between 5 and 15 per cent, c) between 15 and 25 pcr cent and 
d) 25 per cent and above. 

6. Chopra and Kusurn (1975) obscrvcd in their study, based on area shifts in diffcrcnt 
crops in pulses producing States, that whcat is thc most compcting crop in the Statcs 
which account for thc major share in output afpulscs. Resides, Rabi pulses account for 
thc largcst share in total pulscs oulput and whcat is a Rabi crop. Morcovcr, pulscs and 
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wheat have the same marketing season, viz., April to March. In view of this, wheat is 
considcred, in the paper, as a competing crop. 

7. The panial adjustment model is assumed by Chopra and Kusum to estimate the 
acreagc rcsponsc function for major States producing pulses. Ray (1981) assumed the 
adjustmcnt model to estimate the rcsponse function for foodgrains, non-foodgrains and 
thrce othcr major cmps. 

8. Figures in brackets below Ihe cocfficicnts, in all cquaiions represent t-statistic value. 

9. Kay (1981); The total cffcct of rainfall on output is the sum of direct and indirect 
effccts. 1t is obtaincd as the sum of i) the elasticity of output with rcspcct to rainfall 
and ii) BIG product of elasticity of output with respect to acrcagc and h e  elasticity of 
acreage with rcspcct to rainfall. 
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Annexure L 

A. List of Variables used in the Equations 

AP : Area under all Pulsc crops (in million hcctarcs); 

AVRF : Avcrage rainfall of currcnt and previous years 
[(RFP(T)t RFP(T- 1))/2] 

FA : Fcrlilizcr consumption by pulsc crops, pcr hectarc; 

FCP - : Fcrtiii zcr consumption of Pulsc crops (in thousand tonncs); 

OP : ~utput 'of all pulsc crops (in million tonncs): 

PP : Wholcsnlc pricc indcx of all pulscs (1970-71 = 100); 

PW : Wholcsalc pricc indcx of whcat (1970-7 1 = 100); 

RP : Rclativc price of pulscs to priccs of whcat (PPIPW); 

RFP : Wcightcd all-India rainfall (in millimctr$s); 

T : Timc Trcnd; 

YP : Yicld of pulsc crops (in Kgs. pcr hcctarc); 

H. Esti~nated Equation for Total Fertilizer Consumption: 

FCP, = -45.4722 + 0.4277 FCP,-, + 45.8253 T 
(-0.637) (1.674) (2.278) 

- 2 
R = 0.971; D.W. = 1.862; SEE = 65.458; Mcan = 1021.5. 
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Table 1: Area, Production & Yield of Total Pulses - By Major Producing 
Countries 

Area (A) : In thousand hectares. 
Production (P) : In thousand tomes. 
Yield(Y) : Kgs. per hectare. 

1. Brazil 
Area 3654 4331 4777 5458 4805 

(5.6) (6.2) (7.6) (8.2) (7.0) 
Production 2285 2358 2005 2594 2270 

Y~eld 
2. China 

Area 

Production 

Yield 
3. India 

Area 

Production 

Yield 
4. Mexico 

Area 

Production 

Yield 
5. U.S.A. 

Area 

Pmduction 

Yitld 
6. U.S.S.R. * 

Area 

Production 

Yield 
Wodd 
Area 

Yield 

Notes : I Figurn in b r d e t s  Jre percentages to total A m P d o d r o n  
2 Data rclrles to calendar ycrn 
* Erstwhile U.S.S R 

Soance : Food r d  Agriculture Org:inisrtion, Unilcd Nrtions, Praiuctibn Yrur Book, RNcmt i s j u u .  
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Table 2 : Cropping Pattern 
(Area in thousand hedanes) 

Item 1960-61 1965-66 1970-71 1975-76 1980-81 1985-86 1990-91 

TOTAL CEREALS & 
MILLETS 92018 

(60.2) 

TOTAL OIL SEEDS @ 13770 
(9.0) 

TOTAL PULSES 23563 
(1 5.4) 

OF WHICH, GRAM 9276 
(6.1) 

GROSS CROPPED AREA + 152772 
(1 00.0) 

Notes : 1. Gross cropped area includes also the area under sugarcane, condiments and spices, fruits & 
vegetables, cotton, jute and a few other crops. 

2. Figures in brackets are percentages to gross cropped area. 

@ : Includes groundnut, rapeseed & mustard, sesame, linseed, castorseed. nigerseed. safflower. 
sunflower and soyabeen. 

+ : Represents gross sown area including area sown more than once. 
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Table 3 : Production Pattern of Foodgrains 

" (Unit : Million tomes) 

of which 
a) Rice 34.6 30.6 42.2 48.7 53.6 63.8 74.3 73.7 

(42.2) (42.3) (38.9) (40.3) (41.4) (42.4) (42.1) (44.1) 

b) Wheat 11.0 
(13.4) 

2. Total Pulses 12.7 
(15.5) 

of which 
- a) Gram 6.2 

(7.6) 

b) Chher Pulses 6.5 
(7.9) 

3. Total Foodgrains 82.0 
(10')) 

Note :Figures in brackers are percarbges to total foodgrains. 
P: Provisional 
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Table :4 Growth rates in the Production of Pulses 

(million tomes) 

Year Total pulses 

Production 530 Change 

1960-61 12.7 - 
1961 -62 11.8 -7.09 
1962-63 11.4 -3.39 
1963-64 10.1 -1 1.40 
1964-65 12.4 22.77 
1965-66 9.9 -20.16 
1966-67 8.3 -16.16 
1967-68 12.1 45.78 
1968-69 10.4 -14.05 
1969-70 11.7 12.50 

Compound rate of growlh 
(pcr annum) 
1 96 1 -62 to 1970-7 1 
197 1-72 to 1980-81 
1981-82k0 1990-91 
1961-6210 1990-91 



Table 5 : Area and Production of Total Pulses by Kharif & Rabi Seasons . 

Area : In million hectares 
Production : In million tonnes 
Yield : Kgs. per hcctare 

Ycar Khrrif Pulscs Rabi Pulses Total Pulses 

a Production Yicld Area ' Production Yicld Area Production Yicld 
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Table 5 : Area and Production of  Total Pulses by Kliarif & Rabi.Seasons 
(doncld.) 

Area : In million hcwarcs 
I'mduction : In million tonncs 
Yield : Kgs. per hcctan: 

Year Kharif Pulses RabiPulses , Total Pulscs 

Arca Production Yicld Arca Pmduction Yield Arca Production Yicld 

Notc : Agurcs in brackets are pcrccnlages to total arca/production. 
P : Pmvisiorial 
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Table 6 : Gross Irrigated Area - By Selected Crops 

(million hcctarcs) 

Ycar Tolal Pulsc Crops Gross Irrigated 
Ccrcals Tor J Gram Arca 

- - 

Notes : 1 .  ' Gross inigatcd area includcs the arca in respect of sugarcane, 
condimcnts and spices, fruits and vcgctables, cotton and ohcr 
crops. 

2. Figurcs in brackcts arc pcrcentagcs to gross inigalcd arm. 
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Table 7 : State-wise Distribution of Area and Production of Total Pulses 

Area : In thousand hectares 
Production : In thousand tomes 

Area * Produc- Area Produc- Area Produo Area Produc- Area P d u c -  
tion tion tion tion tion - - - - - - -  

Andhra Pradcsh 3 1 1  7 
(5.4) 

Assarn 185 
(0.3) 

Bihar 5623 
(9.8) 

Gujarat 1097 
(1.9) 

Iiaryana - 
(-1 

IIimachal Pradcsh 66 
(0.1) 

Jammu & Kashrnir 9 
(-1 

Karnataka 2855 
(4.2) 

Kerala 109 
(0.2) 

Madhya Pradcsh 9315 
(16.2) 

Maharashtra 5804 
(10.1) 

Orissa 1260 
(2.2) 

Punjab @ 653 1 
(1 1.3) 

Rajashtan 7376 
(1 2.8) 

Tamil Kadu 1052 
(1.8) 

Utbr Pradcsh 1 1280 
(19.6) 

West Bengal 191 3 
(3.3) 

All India 57667 12467 22534 11817 22634 11165 24366 13361 24384 14064 
(100.0) (100.0) (1 00.0) (I 00.0) (100.0) (100.0) (100.0) (100.0) (100.0) (100.0) 

Notes: 1. Figures in brackds are perccntagcs to All-India rim. 
2. Total of all Statcs does not add to all-India as thc latter includes also data for other Sbtcs, 

producingpulses, viz., Goa. Manipur, Mcghalsya, Nagaland, Sikkim and Tripura. 
+ : In thousand acrcs. 

@ : Comhincd Stntc of Punjab and llaryana for 196061. 
I' : I'mvisional 
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Table 8: Price Trends in Pulses and Wheat 
(1 970-7 1= 100) 

Y car Wholcsalc Pricc Indiccs of 

Pulscs Whcat All cornmoditics 
Indcx % changc Indcx % chmgc Indcx % change 

1960-6 1 42.1 47.1 55.1 
1961-62 41.7 - 1 .O 47.9 1.7 55.2 0.2 
1962-63 48.7 16.8 47.2 -1.5 57.3 3.8 
1963-64 54.0 10.9 50.7 7.4 60.9 6.3 
1964-65 80.1 48.3 66.1 30.4 67.5 10.8 
1965-66 79.6 -0.6 7 1.5 8.2 72.7 7.7 
1966-67 93.6 17.6 85.2 19.2 82.8 13.9 
1967-68 136.5 45.8 102.4 20.2 92.4 11.6 
1968-69 92.8 -32.0 97.9 -4.4 91.3 -1.2 
1969-70 99.6 7.3 103.0 5.2 94.8 3.8 

1990-9 1 770.5 10.6 329.6 16.0 513.9 10.3 
199 1-92 841.7 9.2 390.3 18.4 584.3 13.7 

Note : Data fur Lhc period from 1982-83 onwards have bccn umvcr~ctl into tdd hacc, 1970~71 
= lNI 
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GRAPH 3: YIELD OF PULSES 
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Developlt~ent and Change: Essays in Honour of K.N. Raj, 
Edited by Prann b Bardhan, Mrinal Datta-Chaudhuri and 
T.N.Krishnan, Oxford University Press, Bombay, 1993, Pp. xi + 
359, Price Rs.350 

Profcssor K.N.R;ij has playcd a Icadcrship rolc in iniliiiling rcscarch on 
many cconomic problems. Hc playcd a crucial rolc in launching thc stratcgy of 
planncd dcvclopmcnt of India. His bclicf was th;it dcvclopmcnl dcmmds an 
atmosphcrc of cliangc whcrc institulions undcrgo rapid transformation lo ac- 
commodatc thc dcmands of dcvclopmcnt. It is thus quilc apt to havc a volurnc 
on Dcvclopmcnt and changc in honour 0fK.N. Raj. It is  much morc hcartcn- 
ing to notc that somc of Ihc contributors arc rclalivcly young. Profcssor Raj 
had always cncourrigcd young scholars and had bccn a grcat sourcc of inspira- 
tion lo thcm. No bricf rcvicw can caplurc thc detail and richncss of thc 
contcnls of this volurnc. Howcvcr, an attc~npt has bccn madc lo highlight Ihc 
csscncc of Lhc volu~nc through this rcvicw. Eightccn papcrs incorporatcd in 
h i s  volurnc provide a comprchcnsivc insight into various issucs in dcvclop- 
mcnt thcory, cornparativc dcvclopmcnl cxpcricncc and also issucs i n  Indian 
Dcvclopmcnt. Raj's works rcflcct thcsc intcrcsts and attcmptcd to discuss 
issucs of policy bcaring nalurc. Thc volurnc is dividcd into thrce parts. Part I 
having six papcrs dcals with issucs in dcvclopmcnt thcory. Thc first papcr is 
that of Profcssor Amartya Scn, "Lil'c Expcclancy and Incqualily : Somc Con- 
ccpturil Issucs". Life cxpcctancy is trcalcd as a good critcrion for judging 
economic advanccmcnl - a crilcrion that has somc advantagcs ovcr nalional 
incomc or G N P  pcr hcad as a mcasurc of cconomic dcvclopmcnt.Howcvcr Lhc 
usc of lirc cxpcclancy as a sysicmalic critcrion of progrcss still rcquircs 
scrutiny and asscssmcnt. Profcssor Scn conccnlralcs only on onc spccific 
issuc, to wit, thc nccd for disltibulional conccm in using lifc cxpcctancy 
information. Thc picture is not quitc similar to that of incomc distribution for 
various rcasons, in particular (1) lhc instrumental rolc of incomcs as opposcd 
to Lhc intrinsic importance of lifc cxpcctancics, and (2) lhc rclcvancc of bio- 
logical dirfcrcnccs bclwccn womcn and mcn in lcnns of survival polcntials. 
Thcrc arc good grounds for laking notc of both aggrcgativc and dislributivc 
considerations i n  judging lire cxpcctancics to considcr the systcmafic biologi- 
cal diSScn=nccs bclwccn thc gendcrs, and to takc into account thc valuc of 
cqual lrcatmcnt and non-discriminadon in basic f;~cilitics for living. Nciihcr 
lhc maximizaiion of avcragc liSc cxpcctancy irrcspcclivc oS dislribulion, nor 
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l11c no-nonscnsc pursuit of crluality of lifc cxpcctancics, is an acccplablc rule 
lo follow for public ;~clion. Thc prima facie argumcnt for cquality in lifc 
cxpcc~imcics among ihc diffcrcnt groups h;is to bc qualified by Lllc bcxing of 
othcr norn1;tlivc considcri~tions, Tl~csc considcralions may or may not go in 
thc samc direction as cquality of lifc cxpcckmcics. Whilc administrative bodics 
havc alwi~ys bccn awarc of llic profound markct incquilics that cause famine 
or cndcmic liungcr, this knowlcdgc nccds LO bc classilicd syslcm:tlically and 
~~mmunici~fct i  lo a far widcr audicncc. 

Profcssor Dcbrilj Ray's papcr, "Labour Markcls, Aditptivc Mechanisms 
and Nulrilional Slatus", is a contribution lo li~cralurc  hat sccks to study thc 
inlcrplay bclwccn lhc dcgrcc of 'casualness' of labour markcts, and thc nulri- 
tional slatus of lhc cmploycd populalion in thcsc markcls. Thc basal n~ctabolic 
ratc (BMR) is csscnlially t l~c cncrgy rcquircd (undcr S:~sting conditions) to 
maintain body tcmpcraturc. Cctcris paribus a history of low inlakc lcads to 
lower bodymass and conscqucntly a low BMR. Profcssor Ray has focusscd 
lhc implications of such adaplivc mechanisms for markcl bchaviour. In ccono- 
mics wlicrc labour is in surplus and wagcs arc low, it is a simplc bul basic 
lrulh thal lhc labour markcl and ils functioning arc kcy to an undcrstanding of 
thc nutritional status. 

Growth ratcs of diffcrcnt economics havc bccn Sound to diverge signifi- 
cantly ovcr long pcriods of limc. Institutions havc a strong incn'ia and can, 
thcrcforc, condition growth prospccls ovcr long pcriods of time. Profcssor 
Ashoka Mody cxplains thc evolution of instilutions (non-markct intcraclions) 
and thcir influcncc on thc productivc usc of rcsourccs through his  papcr, 
"Making Institutional Choices". Institutions arc bcst though1 of as mccha- 
nisms that allocatc rcsourccs through administrdtivc mcthods nthcr than through 
pricc signals. Sincc institutions arc a rcsponsc to uncertainty and othcr infor- 
mational failures, thcy must bc capable of cvolving as circumstances changc. 
Changc must rcflcct local or grass-roots knowlcdgc and conditions to allow 
the most eflicicnt use of information as wcll as to prcvcnt extrcmc and 
volatilc actions. Dcccntralizcd institutional structurcs, according to Profcssor 
Mody, are therefore, dcsirablc. Dcccntraiization in rules and standards mak- 
ing, in the architcclurc of spccific organizations, and in the links bctwccn 
organizations (leading to nct work formation) arc hcrcfore rccommcndcd. It 
may bc addcd that i n  the phasc of economic rcforrns, thc choicc of institutions 
is a vcly important issue. Economic rcform by definition implies a srnallcr role 
of the govcmmcnt but a highcr quality of governance. Rulcs and norms of 
bchaviour nccd widespread acccptancc. 
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Kcpncsi;~n economics provided pcrhaps thc strongest intcllcctual justi fica- 
Lion for the politics of coalition and conscnt. Tlic unrclcnling distribulivc 
conflict bctwccn capitill and labour visurtlizcd by Milrx could bc transromcd, 
at lcust in rcccssionary conditions, into a situation of class coopcration, so 
long as dcmand mantlgcrncnt could help to incrcasc thc lcvcl of ouiput suffi- 
cicn~ly. Tlic incrcascd sizc of tlic cnkc would con~rol conllict ovcr ils dislribu- 
lion. Professor Atnit Bhaduri slrcsscd thc changes occumng it1 contemporary 
capitalism in his papcr, "Thc Econornics and Politics of Social Dcmocrscy". 
Thc cconomic succcss of Japan and South Korca, could, to somc cxtcnt, bc 
intcrprctcd in terms of tlic conscrv;~tivc vcrsion of co-opcrativc capiliilisrn. Thc 
conscrvativc version of class coopcration, according to Profcssor Bhc~duri, has 
its 'n;~tural' nppcal in tlic capitnlisl syslcm bccausc thc capitalisls havc lhc 
aulhority to run thc systcm, if ncccssary by offcring mr~tcrial concessions for 
cliciting conscnt from tlic workcrs. In thc final anitlysis, thc appcal of profit 
and cxport-led cconomic expansion lics in thc social ault~orily struccurc. 

Profcssor Mjhir Rakshit thinks that shortagc of foreign cxchangc would 
no t  bc a binding constrilint on do~ncstic production i f  thc elasticity of cxport 
dcmand i s  grcalcr than unity and thc govcrnmcnt follows an appropriatc tradc 
and cxchnngc ratc policy. Thc mi~rkct mcchanism by ilsclf (without any activc 
govcrnmcnt intcrvcnlion) docs not cnsurc thc fulfillment of thcsc objcctivcs. 
Raiksliit's papcr, "Tradc and Exchangc Ratc Policy with a Billding Forcign 
Exchangc Constrr\int", cxplorcs thc cconomic logic bchind thc formulation of 
an appropriatc tr;idc policy in thc contcxt of major forccs pcrccivcd to opcratc 
in thc dotncslic and intcrn:ttional sphcrcs. Tl~c focus of thc papcr is on the 
bchaviour of tlic cconomy and policy options in thc short and thc rncdium run 
whcn thc structure of the produc~ion scctor docs not undcrgo a significant 
change. Whcn long-run considerations arc brought into tllc picture, lhc opti- 
mum packagc of policics must includc somc ncw inst~unicnts for controlling 
lhc volumc and thc pattern of domcstic invcslmcnt. 

Thcrc is oil undcr thc ground in a certain rcgion. Agcnts can cithcr drill 
dccp and takc out a lot of oil in cach pcriod (thc hawk stratcgy) or usc anothcr 
tcchnology and takc out a smallcr amount of oil (thc dovc stratcgy). If cvcry- 
onc plays lhc dovc, tlic gamc can continue cndlcssly bccausc thc oil rcgcner- 
atcs itself at a certain ratc, but if too many rounds or thc hawk arc playcd thc 
game tcrminatcs in finitc timc. Similarly, problcms of pollution whcre an 
individual can cithcr usc a tcchnology which is cnvironmcnt-fricndly or a more 
individually pmlitablc stratcgy which damagcs thc cnvironmcnt, can be thought 
of as a commons gamc. This also S~IOWS Chc close link bctwccn thc problcms 
of Ihc coinnlons and issucs of sustainablc dcvclopmcnt. Professor Kaushik 
Basu and Profcssor Ajit Misl~m prcscnt a modcl - the commons gamc - i n  
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lhcir papcr, "Sustainablc Dcvclopmcnt and the Commons Problcm: A simple 
Appmach"..'Ihc commons game highlights thc csscntial Lhcorctical idea that 
has cmcrgcd from Ulc large, interdisciplinary lirrature on sustainability, ccol- 
ogy and cnvironmcnt, viz., lhc basic problem of dcvclopmcnt may not be 
which among many cndlcss paths to choosc? but how to cnsurc that wc do not 
choose a path which will comc to an end quickly? It is emphasized that what 
is optimal for a modcl may not be thc prcscription for the world as well 
bccausc rcality is diffcrcnt from thc modcl. 

Profcssor Raj was a mcmbcr of the Unitcd Nations Committce on Dcvcl- 
opmcnt Planning sincc ils inception in the mid-sixtics upto the mid-cightics. 
His intcrcst in comparativc analysis of dcvcloping cconomies are well cvidcnt. 
Thc conlributions in the sccond pan of thc volumc providc such a comparativc 
dcvclopmcnt cxpcricnce. Fivc papcrs arc includcd in this part to cover expcri- 
cnccs 01 China, Egypt, India and some othcr countries on both macro and 
micro issucs. 

Profcssor Azizur Rahman Khan dcals with an issue on incomc growth and 
the distribution of incomc in his papcr, "Dctcrminants of Household Income in 
Rural China", whilc Profcssor Carl Riskin's paper, "Povcrty In China's Coun- 
tryside: Legacy and Changc", highlighls thc importance of thc combination of 
inhcritcd conditions and rcform policies for rural povcrty in 1988. The pov- 
crty linc is designed to cncompass a minimum baskct of goods and scrvices 
nccdcd to maintain 'simple reproduction' (the ability to live and work): food, 
clothing, housing, hcalth carc, tools, education ctc. Following thc S tatc S tatis- 
tical Burcau definition of povcrty, some 13 per ccnt of rural households (or 
13.8 pcr ccnt of individuals) fcll bclow thc povcrty linc in 1988. Bcsidcs, 
two-thirds of the rural poor live outside of officially - dcsignatcd povcrty 
areas, implying that anti-povcrty policics confining thcmsclvcs to such arcas 
will miss thc majority of the poor. 

Profcssor Shigcru Ishikawa focusscs on some issucs of slruclural 
adjustmcnt programmc on IMF-WORLD BANK lines, applied to lhrcc major 
dirigiste countrics, China, Egypt and India in his papcr, "Structural Adjust- 
mcnt in China, Egypt and India". The findings of thc study sccm to suggest the 
wisdom of 'gradualism' in procccding with thc S A programmc of thc IMF- 
WB type. However, gradualism is after all a passivc approach. A morc ps i -  
tivc approach sccms to fit in with the World Bank conccpt of a 'market 
friendly' Stalc intcrvenlion. Profcssor Edmar L. Bacha and Profcssor Dionisio 
D. Carnciro in thcir papcr, " Stabilisation Progrimmcs in Dcvcloping Coun- 
tries: old Truths and Ncw Elcmcnts", crnphasiscd that cffcctivc and sustain- 
able policy chilngcs have better chances to succccd in implementing growth- 
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oricntcd stabilization with the hclp of foreign lending. ,Professor Gita Sen in 
her papcr on "Paths to Fertility Declinc:.A Cross-Country Analysis" men- 
tioncd that focussing on fcmalc autonomy (as proxicd by the female age at 
marriage) takcs us bcyond the currcnt recognition of the importance of female 
education in rcducing birth ratcs. 

Thc third part of the volume consisting of seven papers provide some 
thoughtful discussions on issues in  Indian Development. Professor A. 
Vaidyanathan i n  his papcr, "Agrarian Reform and Agricultural Development : 
Somc Ncglccted Dimensions", obscrves that the very limited serious discus- 
sion of rcfonn in agrarian institutions dealing with managcment of joint pro- 
duclion rcsourccs is a scnous lacuna. Thcrc i s  ccnainly much room to secure 
inlbrmcd user participation. 

Profcssor N. Krishnaji's papcr, "Widcning Distances: State Domestic 
Product Variations, 1961-81", prcscnts a statistical analysis of the trends in 
intcr-slate disparitics in state domcstic product pcr capita. Policies promoting 
agricultural growth have led to improvements in productivitics and incomes 
not on1 y in agriculture but also in othcr sectors. Such improvements were 
associated with pcrccptible changcs in employment patterns, favouring in par- 
ticular activitics in the tcrliary scctor. However, this type of transformation 
has takcn placc only in thc fcw regions of the country that have benefited from 
Statc support and public invcstmcnt. Since we have not wholly abandoned 
planning, it is  not too late to corrcct the imbalances. The choice is between the 
ncccssary policy changcs and funhcr political chaos. Professor T. N. Srinivasan 
in his papcr, "Dcrnand Dcficicncy and Indian Industrial Development", advo- 
catcs that credibility of commitment to rcforms has to be established. To be 
fair, four dccadcs of dirigism cannot be easily replaced by a market friendly 
economic managcmcnt in a ycar. As long as basic transport, communication 
and encrgy industrics an: in thc public scctor, adcquate public investment in 
lhosc industrics, thcir cfficicnt opcration and appropriate pricing of their out- 
puts havc to be cnsurcd i f  the inccntivcs sought to be created by the reforms 
are to rcsult in more rapid growlh of output and exports. Once full exchange 
ratc convcrtibility for the currcnt account is achieved in the near term horizon, 
lhcrc would bc no nccd for budgetary support for cxports. - 

Profcssor Sudipto Mundle and:~ro,fcss,or Hiranya Mukhopadhyay in their 
popcr, "Stabilization and thc ~6ntiol$f.:~cy~,mrncnt ..... . - Expenditure in India", 
argue that thc effcctivcncss of ri.lact'oc$~,k7icCplicies , . * :  ,,.,. . in India is impaired by 
prcciscly a mismatch bctwecn assiih$ti~tii;and rcality. In the presence of 
ccnain spccial fcaturcs of the 1ndiid+~oh6rn~, . which derive from its highly 

34,.*. .,'.' 
rcgul:~lcd chmclcr, conventional .pdi&,aq:': , . pi lead to quite unconventional 

I . . 
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rcsulls. M;~crocconomic policics, particularly fiscal policics must bc dcsiglcd 
t;lking irilo account lhcsc spccificilics if thc policics arc to bc mirdc morc 
cffcctivc. Tlic llrgumcnt is prcscnlcd with thc hclp of somc simulation cxpcri- 
mcnts rcl;~ting to India's currcnt stabilization progrilmmc and co~~scqucntly tllc 
choicc of basic fiscal strl~tcgics is also informcd. Tllc rclcvant simulations 
show 111;11, cvcn in 111c sllort run, comprcssion of c;~pital cxpcnditurc imp:tirs 
growl11 wlicrc;~~ rcvcnuc cxpcnditurc cornprcssion promotes growth. Tllcsc 
con1r;lsts would bc morc pwnounccd in a longer-~crm pcrspcctivc, which also 
rakcs inlo account thc supply sidc cffccts of rcstrictcd capital cxpcnditurc. 

Profcssor Ashok Rudrr~ in his papcr, "TIC Sccond Five Ycar Plan Stmt- 
cgy: A Rcapprais;~l", argucd that thcrc was no casc for tolal rcjcction of thc 
Sccond Plan Slr~~lcgp. Thc placc i t  allocalcd to thc privatc scctor, thc rolc it 
gavc lo regulation by thc Slate, tlic cmphasis it laid on heavy industries, thc 
unponnncc it auachcd to cmploymcnt crcation through labour inlcnsivc tcch- 
niqucs, thc slrcss it laid on lcsscning inequality - all thcsc remain valid. Thc 
strategy, howcvcr, rcquircs lo bc modified in rcspcct of thc mcthod of plan- 
ning, illc rncthai of dclivcry of wclhrc scrviccs and, most imporlantly, in thc 
construction and managcmcnt of the public scctor. 

P ~ ~ f c s s o r  Gopalakrishna Kumar prcscnlcd an cxtcnsivc discussion on prob- 
lcm of under-nutrilion in his papcr, "Quality of Lifc and Nutritional Status: A 
rcconsidcralion of some puzzlcs from Kcrala". Thc cxpcricncc of Kcrala sug- 
gcsls that nulritional problcms as rcvcalcd by caloric intakc lcvcls wcll bclow 
a spccificd norm may pcrsist cvcn though asscssmcnts of nutritional slatus 
bascd on anlhropomclric scorcs sflow a gradual amelioration. 

Thc last prlpcr of thc volumc is of Profcssor Pranab Bardtian, c n ~ i ~ l c d  
"Thc 'Inlcrmcdiatc Rcgimc': Any Sign of Graduation'!" Hc advocrilcs that 
Kalccki's analysis of intcnncdintc rcgimcs dcscrvcs closcr examination. Xic 
intcrmcdialc rcgimc is supposcd to hovcr somcwhcrc bctwccn full-scalc capi- 
talist dcvclopmcnt undcr thc lcadcrship of big busincss arid socialist dcvclop- 
mcnl scrving thc intcrcsts of poor workers and peasants. It is ~ncnlioncd that 
thc cconomic pcrforrnancc of this inicrmcdialc rcgimc in India has not bccn 
spectacular. In an opcn plur~list policy with slow but growing asscrlivcncss of 
somc of thc subordinate groups tlic libcrrtl policy changcs announced from 
abovc cannot acquire dur~blc polilical 1cgilirn;lcy until and unlcss somc scri- 
ous allcmpls arc madc by Ihc clitc in striking downwrlrd i~llin~iccs with somc of 
illcsc groups in ihc form of trying to work out some minimal s(xia1 sccurity 
sr~fcly nct ;~nd cxlcnsivc public works prognrnmcs, lit~o~iccd by mnrc progrcs- 
sivc ii~xi~lior~ of ina~mc and cxpcnditurc and of urb;ln pnlpcrly v;llucs, and by 
devolving rc:il powcr md aca)unt:~hility lo somc rcplcscn~;l~ivc lclcal commu - 
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nily inslitulions. Profcssor Bardhan concludes wilh the rcmarks that thc 
qucstion of polilical lcgitimacy i s  not bcing givcn cnough attention cilhcr by 
thc political lcadcrship or by thc inlcmalional lcnding agcncics which givc 
financial support for adjuslmcnt. 

Though thc volurnc i s  comincndltblc for ils tcchnical brilliance, lhc r l r l  

problcins of dcvclopmcnl k i n g  poor countrics cannot bc vicwcd only from 
thc tcchnical anglc. Dcvcloptncn~ should cnlail provision of cmploymcnt and 
pricc slabilily. Thcrc i s  no study or inflation, and cmploymcnt itnplications of 
industrialisalion, two thcmcs on which Profcssor Raj showcd considcr~~ble 
inlcrcsl. 

In appraising rhc dcvclopmcnt sccnc il is rccogniscd that thc inlcmalional 
communily's cffort rcrnains prcdomiminanlly disappointing. Tllc causc of dc- 
vclopmcnt has lost momcnlum and should bc moved towards ~ h c  ccntrc of the 
global agenda. This is not lo bc conslrucd as an appcal for morc aid.Thcrc is 
a nccd for somc cornprchcnsivc work on tr;~ic, cnvironrncnt and sust;iinablc 
dcvclopmcn~. Thc Inlcrnalional Dcvclopmcnl Stntcgy must aim at up-hold- 
ing and safeguarding an opcn,non discriminalory and cquilablc mullilatcral 
trading syslcm on lhc onc hand, and acling lor protcclion of thc cnvironmcnt 
and promblion of sustainablc dcvclopmcnt on thc othcr. Thc pnmc objcctive 
of lhc Inlcmational Dcvclopmcnt Stralcgy should bc to raisc Lhc wholc popula- 
tion abovc thc minimum: a nlinimum lcvcl of living consistent wilh human 
dibylit~. 

Ncvcrthclcss, thc cditors of thc volurnc should bc congratulated for of'cr- 
ing us such an cxccllcnt 'rc. For acadcmic cconomists thcn: arc in thc 
volu~nc somc intcrcsting approaches lo empirical work, abundant rcfcrcnccs lo 
rcccnt papcrs and a valuablc insigh1 inlo ~ h c  currcnl thinking of somc of thc 
dislinguishcd cconomists who havc conlributcd to thc volurnc. 

Tapas Kumar Chakrabarty * 

* Dirtcror, Dtpartrncnl o/Economic Anulysis and Policy. 
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Among thc scvcral issucs that liberalization entails, thc rolc of t r d c  libcr- 
a1iz;ttion and its relationship to macro cconomic and agricultural scclor rc- 
fonns is of critical importance. Rcccnt studics on libcralixnlion of agricultural 
tradc by thc OECD countrics and ils significance for dcvcloping countries by 
Maunder and Vald'cs (1989), Goldin and Knudscn (1990) and othcrs suggcst 
that libcr~ilizalion of agricultural L C I ~ C  by OECD counirics will rcsult in highcr 
world agriculturill priccs. But wlial cxactly arc thc implications of such a 
futurc incrcasc in agricultural priccs for growth, sccloral pcrformancc, wclhrc 
and distribution in dcvcloping counlrics? Thc book undcr rcvicw aticmpts to 
answcr lhcsc questions wilh rcspcct lo India. This book is onc in a scrics of 
case sludics commissioned by tlic OECD Dcvclopmcnt Ccnlrc on 'Dcvcloping 
Counlry Agriculture and Intcrnslional Economic Trcnds'. 

Tlic aulhor uscs thrcc scls of sccnarios to answcr thc above qucstion. Thc 
firs1 set considcrs dilfcrcnt sccnarios [or tradc libcrdization in India wilh or 
without highcr world agricultural priccs. Thc sccond sct considcrs domestic 
policy issucs, such as incrcasc in crop yiclds and incrcasc in fcrtilizcr subsidy. 
And tllc third sct is conccrncd with food subsidy policy. Thc outcomes of 
thcsc sccnarios havc bccn simulated using a computable gcncral equilibrium 
modcl of thc Indian cconorny. 

Thc book has four chapccrs. Thc first chaplcr providcs an ovcrvicw 
of India's rcccnt agricultural pcrformancc, thc mlc of thc statc intcrvcntion 
and current issucs in agricultural policy bascd on thc studics of Dantwala 
(1986). Rao et.af. (1988), Gcorgc (1988), Sarma and Gandhi (1990)' Gulati 
and Sharma (1990) and Subbarao (1991). Thc author highlights thc issucs of 
growth, crop imbulanccs, rcgional dirTcrcnccs, skcwcd input usc ctc. This 
chapter also providcs insights into ~ h c  govcrnmcnt intcrvcntion in agricultural 
rnr~rkcting and khc wcakncss of thc public dislribution systcm. 

Tlic sccond chap~cr dcals with social accounting matrix and thc 
modcl used i n  thc s~utiy. Thc malrix is at produccr piiccs and has 17 activi- 
tics, 1 7  corninoditics i~nd scvcn household classcs. Thc modcl uscd in lhc study 
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combincs Binswmgcr-Quizon's (1989) multi-markc1 ;~pproach to modcling 
agriculturill supply and input demands, with ihc tradilioni~l cornpulablc gcn- 
cral cquilibrium production approach for the othcr scctors. l'llc modcl has 17 
commcvlily scctors and uscs an cconomc~ric;llly cstimotcci supply modcl lor 
agriculsrc. Two main Ccaturcs of thc modcl arc, thc tr;idc quolas imposcd in 
somc scclors and tllc p;trtial wagcs adjustment in thc mcdium period to food 
priccs which an: dcarrnincd by msrkcl-clcaring forces ovcr limc. Thc basc 
ycar of tllc modcl is 1983-84. 

Thc ~hird chapicr providcs diffcrcnt sccnarios Tor policy reforms. The 
mi~jor ilicmcs cmcrging from thcsc sccnarios highlighl the linkagcs bctwccn 
agricu1lur;ll ;und industrial scclors, pricc transmission and its impact ori in- 
come distribution and lhc incffcctivcncss of subsidy. Empirical rcsulls of thc 
study rcvcal illat rcstricli ons and 1;iri fCs on agricultural trade rcprcscn tcd only 
a small burden on ngriculturc whcrcas ~ h c  industrial prolcction had actcd as a 
lax on agricul~urc. In such a situation, impaci of industrial libcralizalion on 
ag~icullurc would bc much largcr than agricultural libcralization itsclf. TFhc 
tcchnic;il changc sccnario rcvcals that without tradc libcralization, productiv- 
ily gains in thc scclor will lcad to advcrsc tcrms o f  tradc for agriculturc. 
Howcvcr, wilh 11.itdc libcrnliz;tlion, thc'movcmcnt of lcrms or tradc against 
agriculturc can bc modcralcd. Thus, tradc acis as a mcans of modcraiing the 
lnnsfcr of productivily gains to olhcr scctors. 

Thc sccnarios on pricc transmission show that tradc libcralization will 
lcad to highcr pricc ~ransmission clasticitics for all unproccsscd agricultural 
commodiiics cxccpt coarsc ccrcals. Though it will improvc f a n  inccntivcs 
for mcdium and largc fanncrs, it docs littlc for thc urban and rural poor, 
lhcrcby lcading to a major policy dilcmma. As growth-cnhrtncing cflicicncy 
gains of libcralization pcrcolatc to thc lowcr lcvcl only in thc long-run, thc 
author rakcs the vicw that sustain;lblc libcralization would rcquirc aid to the 
poor until such limc that growth picks up and providcs sufficient incomcs to 
thc poor. Thc author also considcrs thc cxtcnsion of trade libcrdliza~ion to 
proccsscd :igricullural commodiiics as having a largc advcrsc impact on agri- 
culture sincc thcsc arc highly proicctcd compared to unproccsscd cornmodilics. 
Thc author, thcrcforc, cautions against cxtcnding tradc libcralization to com- 
moditics such as cdiblc oils, sugar and proccsscd food bccausc thc dccrcasc in 
dcrivcd dcmand from thcsc scctors (due to lack of compctitivcncss) may out- 
weigh thc posilivc influcncc of libcralization on cccal prices. Givcn thc low 
pcr c~pitii availability of some of thcsc commodiiics, tradc 1ibcnli;mtion should 
no1 bc cxtcndcd to thc above commodilics. 

On thc rolc of thc fcnilizcr subsidy. thc auihor lii~ds [hat it  is largcly a 
subsidy 10 llic fcrtilizcr sector, not to agriculture as such. Ihc misdircctian of 
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subsidy docs littlc to cnhancc farm output or income. Though the literature on 
this subjcct supports his  finding, the rcccnt expcricnce shows that even with 
thc wilhdrawal of some amount of fcrtilizcr subsidy, thcre has becn a fall and 
distortion in fccrtilizcr consumption. Thc nct bcnclit of food subsidy dcpcnds 
on how thc subsidy is financcd. If it is  financcd by raising indircct taxes, the 
distortion cost of highcr taxcs outweighs the gains from subsidy, even for the 
rccipicnts of thc subsidy and if it is financed by raising direct taxcs, the net 
bcnclits arc strongly positivc for rccipicnts. 

Onc of ~ h c  most significant contributions of the study is that it provides an 
empirical proof for the argumcnt that thcre would bc substantial differences 
bctwccn thc mcdium-run a!d long-nin outcomcs of tradc libcralization. In the 
medium-run rural and urban poor would be affcctcd mainly due to highcr 
priccs of ricc and wheat. Liberalization induced growth may take time to 
trickle down to the lowcr class. Thc aulhor, thcrcfose, calls for a safcty net to 
thc rurdl and urban poor in the initial ycars of libcraliza~ion. Anothcr contri- 
bution of the study is that it highlights thc impact of gcncra'l cquilibrium 
cffccts on the agriculture scclor and the rolc of trdde policy in affecting the 
tcrms of tradc bctwccn agriculturc and non-agriculture. 

Thc study should bc commcndcd for cmplo,ving a sophisticated math- 
cmatical modcl, notwilhstanding thc conccms that onc may have on some of 
the prcmiscs of the model. Thc modcl's main assumption that world agri- 
cultural prices will incrcasc as a result of the tradc libcralization By the OECD 
countrics could wcll turn out to bc unrealistic, going by the Pdct that the 
dcclinc in the prices of many agricultural commodities, cspccially in thc prices 
that affcct the export earnings of developing countrics, in recent years had 
bccn caused by the substantial increase in  world supplies of these commodi- 
tics. Thcrc is also an important piccc of cvidcncc acting against the assump- 
tion of the study. In a rcccnt papcr, Blcaney and Grcenaway ("Long-nn 
Trcnds in Rclativc Prices of Primary Commodities and the Terms of Trade of 
Dcvcloping Countries", Oxford Economic Papers, July, 1993) found that 
thcrc was a statistically significant long-run downward trcnd in the relative 
pricc of primary products at thc rate of 0.8 per ccnt per annum. If this were 
truc, trndc libcralization by thc OECD countrics alone may not help matters. 
Thc fdll in thc agricultural priccs was duc to dcbt induced macro-economic 
adjustment and tradc policy rcforms and the conscqucnt dcclinc in rcal cx- 
changc r;11cs in primary producing countrics, resulting in highcr profitability 
of cul l ivr~l i  on. It Icd to incrcascd supply rcsponsc which dcprcsscd hc priccs. 
Ollicr rcasons arc thc slowdown of growth in industrial countrics and thc 
cffcct of ~cchnological ch;\ngc, which rcduccd ~ h c  dcmand for primary com- 
modilics. Sincc hcsc Factors arc unlikcly to rcvcrsc in thc ninctics, a bouncc 
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back in agriculiural prices could well be improbable. Anothcr assumption of 
Lhc modcl is that in the long run wages arc dctcrmincd by markct clcaring 
forces. This again is of doubtful validity, as it is wcll-known that agricultural 
wages are highly rigid comparcd to wages in other scctors. Furthcr, thc simu- 
lation excrcisc assumes complctc labour mobility within agriculturc and indus- 
try which again may not be in Lhc realm of rcalistic possibilitics. Anothcr 
limitation of thc study is the sclcclion of 1983-84 as thc bdsc ycar of thc 
modcl. Thc results. would have bccn different if the author had takcn a more 
rcccnt ycar as the base ycar. Thc ovcrall tone of the study is loaded in favour 
of libcralizing Ihe export of commodities to bcncfit from the expectcd i n c ~ a s e  
in international priccs. Howevcr, Lhcrc is considcrable litcraturc that shows 
that only a fcw commodities likc tobacco, cotton, tca and rice have a corn- 
paralive advantage in the international market. Hcncc, it is  possible to con- 
sider freeing tradc in thcse commodities rathcr than libcralizing thc cntirc 
sector. 

Notwithstanding these conccms, the study is an cxccllcnt acadcmic 
contribution and providcs very helpful insights into the likcly impact of trade 
liberalization on the agricultural sector and thc economy in gcncral. Thc book, 
in thc vicw of h i s  reviewer, will stimulate readers to rcncct funhcr and lo do  
more policy-driven rcscarch on the subject. 

P.D. Jerorlii * 
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